BOOST BUCHANAN
IT’ S GOOD PRACTICE. TRY' IT.

At least, It dOesn’t/cost anything,

GROUNDS ARE 'BEING PUT
INTO
FIRST
CLASS
•CONDITON; NEW
BUILDNGS UP,

•1*

m
i

-I* JESSE G. BOYLE MADE
* STATE BANK DIRECTOR

SPEAKER BEFORE CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE POINTS
W A Y TOWARD GREAT
ER BUCHANAN

An outstanding event oi tne
ye.tr in the activities of the Bn_
ehanan Chamber o f Commerce
was the affair held Tuesday night
arranged by Secretary Al. W.
Charles.
About fifty represent
ative men gathered at the Legion
"hall at six. thirty and enjoyed a
splendid dinner served by
the
Auxiliary ladies.
Following the dinner Walter E.
*’Shoop, chairman * of the mer
chants’ division, under whose aus
pices the meeting was given,, in
troduced the speaker o f the
evening. Gardiner J. Oakes, of
Kalamazoo, who sooke for nearly
an hour on the subject o f “ Com
munity Progress Through Cooper_
\ ation.” The men gave the closest
Jesse G, Boyle, representative
attention to the speaker and en
joyed to the fullest the splendid from this district to the state leg
islature, secretary-treasurer* of
talk., ■
Berrien County National
* The high lights of the talk fo l the
Farm Loan Bureau, civic welfare
low
’ ’ Basically we find and recog worker and prominent farmer,
nise the need fo r cooperation in has had new honors conferred up
re’ ail establishments today. We on him by his election to the di
kn >w that it exists in the larger rectorate of the Buchanan State
trade channels traversed by the bank to fill the vacancy on the
manufacturers, but what about board caused by the resignation
the community as a whole when it of Ezra W. Clark, who has moved
to Battle Creek.
.comes * . cooperation?
“ Hov are we going about the
job o f 'eating in the minds and
hearts t
more than three thous_
sand people who make Buchanan
their home, that thought of com
munity service that will make
them want to get aboard the train
of p -ogress in the pullman coach
up ahead instead o f trying to FIRE DESTROY BARNS AND
GRAIN ON ANTON DOR.
•take a flying* leap at the rear plat
form o f the last coach as the train
W EILER PLACE NORTH
lushes by?
OF HERE
“ One o f the first things I
jrearned in my contact with the
Fire o f unknown origin destroy
various civic groups throughout ed buildings and crops on the An
the state was that in every town, ton Doreiler farm three miles
regardless of size, regardless of north o f here last Wednesday,
occasion*, the same group of peo doing a damage estimated at $10,ple could be found participating 0 0 0 /
in every instance.
It was at first reported that
“ Regardless o f what the propo the fire was caused from a thresh
sition was— as long as it was fo r ing machine hut oil was used; In
the good o f the community— the engine, causing sparks from
these same pluggers— progressive this source to be impossible. The
citizens, if you please, were al_ threshers were at woi'k in the barn
’ ways there to place their should and chaff was being blown into a
ers to the wheel, refuse to admit pile at the rear when the blaze
defeat, and so win their battle! was discovered in the chaff.
“ The offshoots of selfishness
Such a headway had been gain!
are indifference and laziness. ed by the flames within a few
Each is predicated upon the oth minutes that when they discov
er.
Whenever you find, a per ered it, it was'impossible to check
son who is indifferent to the them by the men.
The Niles fire
/
‘f uture of his or her town or, department was summoned and
even worse, who is too lazy to do although every effort was made
any of the work and who will on to check the blaze, i;t had gained
ly set around and criticize what such a start that the big* barn
f e e ’ others are doing, you can be and nearby buildings were soon
pretty sure that they are think enflamed.
The fire occurred at
ing only of Self,
And if you 4:45 Wednesday and was
still
want to prove it just do some, smoldering- Thursday.
thing for' the good of the town
The barn 40x66 feet with its
that will hit them right square in contents, a corn crib, a hog shed
the popketbook.
and house over the water tank
“ If this town is going to forge was destroyed.
Although the
ahead you must reduce to a min buildings were several years old
imum the tendaneies of some o f they were on grood cement foun
the folks in the community to sit dations and had been kept in good
back and bay at the moon like a condition.
love sick hound; puppy.
And
Ten tons of hay, 20,0 bushels of
it’s up to you folks here tonight. wheat, 500 bushels o f oats and 25
You can’t expect the mass to do bushels of rye were destroyed.
It.
The job of selling Buchanan Among farm equipment that was
to Buchanan is no small job. To burned was a grain separator be
put across to the folks in the longing
to William
Fletcher.
entire trading area the fact that Building losses are estimated at
Buchanan is now and always has $4000 and grain values at $500.
been a good place to live, with William Wolford, who works the
factories and stores and schools farm,, carried no insurance but
and churches as good and better it is understood that the owner,
proportionately as many towns Anton Dorwerler of South Bend,
double and treble its size, is a had a partial coverage,
job that is going to take all of
The Wolfords moved to the
the farseeing men and women in place last fall from the James
this town,
’F or, like the fire Babcock farm.
They have sev
warden fights the forest fire with eral children.
a counter fire, so have the com
munity leaders got to cooperate BOARD OF HEALTH PAYS
if they expect the mass to emu
NO ATTENTION, TO
late such cooperation.
ANONYMOUS LETTERS
“ The thing we need is directed
conversation.
If left alone, un
The Board .of Health wants it
directed conversation sooner or distinctly understood that it will
later finds its way to: the criti take no official notice o f anony
cism o f the town, the stores, and mous communications.
H/ardly
the industries.
In place o f this a week passes but that one or
undirected conversation, a direct more such letters are sent to the
ed conversation steered into the board carrying all sorts o f com .
(channels o f a bigger and better nlaints, from chickens running’ at
Buchanan, will cause the few un large to the overflowing cess
pleasant things that probably ex pools which are emitting odors
ist here in this city taken care most offensive to the olfactory
o f or wiped out b y the very peo nerves.
ple who otherwise would stand
The Board also wants it under
around and cry out to. high hea stood that it will take prompt no
ven about the injustice of it all.
tice of all complaints made to it
“ If Jim Smith tells me that the when .the communications are
A great
paper mills in my town are a det ■signed by* the author.
riment to the city, I might pos many people seem to hold to the
sibly, without digesting the truth belief that, it is a function "of the
o f the information, pass .it on as Board to settle neighborhood dif
some original idea of mine. Mul ferences, to. go snooping in back
tiply this by the hundreds of times vards, into basements, etc., looksome such thing as this vyill be png for offenders against the laws
repeated and soon vye have .a gen of health. • The board is anxious’
eral community feeling that, the at all times. To do everything j in
paper mills ought to -be, run„ont its power-Ito protect the public,
of town.
Another “ thing/tpdV~-‘ --health and will5, take .all,, legalin the telling mucht’'basr'he.e'ri,'adds ,-pieasua'esj ito do so-, when violations
\of- jthpLhasilt-h- laws are: broughtTt'o
ed and;
•rits.fattention i-speYsonalfy ZpiYlby.
original
-■ir*
V:*
bsigned-ic'ojninirtifcati'ohsf. d
(Continued
**s
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Interest is increasing in

the

*1 Three Oaks Fair, with the grounds

Somebody always may .excel you,
But don’t you cai-e!—
Others outplay you or outspell you,
But don’t you care!
Prizes may not fall to you, • >
But in everything you do
You can have a purpose true,
So don’t you care!

b .fa jp r e n c e
c tja w th o r n e .

7 /.'■ ) />
being put into readiness and tick
r H y J
ets being* placed on sale for the
event which will last from Aug.
Somebody else may have more money, /
T\
31 to Sept. 3.
More inquiries fo r space and
But don’t you care!
i;
more entries of exhibits have
Somebody may be shrewder, Sonny,
been made than ever before, ac
But don’t you care!
cording to J. C- Kramer, secre
tary o f the Fair association.
Others may wear finer things-— ’
The grounds are in first class
Silks and f urs -and diamond rings,
condition and several changes are
But you can have tlie joys .lovfc brings,
being made which will improve the
event in many ways, according to
So don’t you care!
reports.
'rZ-\
An erection of a permanent
Somebody
may
get
more
attention,
**/ v
building by the Methodist church
But don’t you care!—
t
is being completed, which will 'be
used for the serving of meals. The
Or win the “honorable mention",
free act stand on the midway was
But don’t you care!
Jjfa a / , ns
taken down and hereafter all
If
your
work
is
nobly
done,
,“1/^
free acts will be given at the
grand stand, Avhere proper light
Surely .you can have the fun
ing has been provided, and a cin
Honest worth has always won, ;
!
der walk has been made from the
So
don’t
you
care!
midway to the grand stand.
The free acts this year are of
- - ,v %
a much better grade than have
j * s*
i'h nt* i f ,
ever been shown in Three Oaks,
and will be worth while seeing.
The midway will again contain
the fine rides and swings which
provide entertainment for those
,-v
'v / r r
who demand pleasure of this sort,
while many red pop and lunch
stands will be handy for those
whose appetites may arise while
at the fair.
Other amusements
will also 'be found on the midway.
4... «»«• O
l!awVM»»»
The exhibits this year will be
many in number.
The entries
for stock this year is greater than
DIST. SUPERINTENDENT AT
ever before.
In the agricultural
TWIN CITY QUARTERLY MEET
line the space will all be taken up
O'
" 1
with the cream of the farm and
The Rev. {R; E. Meader, who
garden.
Avas recently present at the third
It is desired by the officers that
qua^ — .y conference of the Meth
those who are planning on ex
hibiting to bring them early so ANNUAL ASSEMBLY OF THE odish church, here, presided over
the quarterly session at the M E
the superintendents will have lots
CHURCH IN KALAMAZOO
Peace-Temple of Benton Harboro f time to arrange all in their*
DISTRICT W ILL CLOSE
last Aveek.
’
proper place.
ON
SUNDAY
The
Rev.
W.
W,
Slee
Avas
given
The ladies’ building will again be
a unanimous invitation to return
the center of attraction in the fin
“ Old People’s day Avas celebrat to the pulpit of Peace Temple. W
er work of hand.
Many of the
merchants o f Three Oaks, -will ed yesterday .at the Riverside con A. Yawter Avas elected president
This
have booths in the building to ference of the Evangelical church of the board of trustees.
Avas'the
last
session
before
the
Avhich
closes
Sunday.
August
28;
welcome their daily patrons and
advertise their* wares.
This Aveek the Newell brothers annual conference AA'hen appoint
The speed way Is the best since of McKeesport, Pa., are in charge ments of ministers to the churches
the making o f the track and track of the Evangelical camp meeting will he made.
records will undoubtedly he brok section of the assembly. Each day
en this year.
Many horses are this Aveek a program of .assemblies
already entered, and it is doubt and discussions is being folloAved.
ful if the barns will provide room
•Each morning the ministers of
enough for* all the entries.
the district meet together to dis
Cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry cuss problems of the church.
pens will all be full to capacity. Evangelism, pastoral Avorlc and
A better grade of stock will be local problems are/ some; of the
seen.
topics that have b.e’en brought up YOUNG.BUCHANAN BUSINESS
MAN HAD INTERESTING
Home Coming Day domes on j by the ministers in their-sessions.
CAREER DURING
Friday, Sept. 2, with a grand dis- ' Ih the afternoon the children
LIFE HERE
play of fireworks in the evening. meet at 1:30 for Bible: study. Miss
May Rose leads this'.period. *
The program for yesterday Avas ; As the result of injuries suffer
arranged in particular for* the ed Saturday, Aug*. 13, when his
plcLer people.
Music as for their automobile Avas in a collision on
especial benefit and also the ser the Division street road, Lois
mon. Bouquets were given to the ShimkoAvski, 22 year old business
oldest people in attendance at the man died at EpAvorth hospital in
services.
Mrs. NeAvion Barnhart South Bend Friday morning at
SilX. .BUSINESS HOUSES ON,
1-2 : 20 .
'
>
Avas in charge of transportation.
FRONT STREET IMPROVE
APPEARANCE OF
MAIN STREET

Each evening this Aveek the Ne_
well brothers Avill be in charge of
the services, Avith Dr. H. H. NeAv_
ell delivering the sermon and his
'Paint, that
rejuvenator* of tAvo
brothers, 'George and Bert,
buildings, has been applied to sev leading*
the singing.
The f ormer
eral buildings along* Front street
is a pianist and the, latter* a singthis week, giving the business sec er.

tion o f the town a new appear
ance.
Two more buildings have been
dressed up this week, the entire
front of the American Ice Cream
Parlor on Front street was given
a light neutral paint and the Bu
chanan State Bank is cleaning the
Indiana limestone Avails facing on
both Front and Main street.
Another building to receive
the paint spray is the Brodrick
Drug store
on Front street,
Avhere the front o f the entire
•building has been scraped and a
new covering put on.
The Mar
son block to be occupied in the
near future by the Atlantic and
Pacific store has also been dress
ed Up this Aveek Avith a green and
red combination in addition to
other improvements being .made.
The B. L. Lo chin aw ’ company of
Berrien Springs did .both: of the
latter jobs.
Among* other'business firms to
be rpceqtly painted,1>vas the large
block on the, corperjof[Days- ave
nue and: Front street Avhich is
owned by Mrs, M. Redden' and
Mrs. Bay Rough.
The First Na
tional bank Avas also ‘ painted re
cently.
METHODIST MEN TO BU'ILD
GARAGE ON SATURDAY P. M

Methodists of Buchanan Avill
have an - opportunity to display
their ability in garage building on
Saturday when men of that de
nomination Avill gather* in the af
ternoon at the nerv parsonage.
The building at; the rear of the
new parsonage Avill be torn doAvn
by the members during the -af
ternoon and the .construction of
a nerv garage Avill occupy the day
The Avomen of the congregation
Avill serve hot drinks and refresh
ments to the carpenters.
The new parsonage is practi
cally completed, the interior wood
work now,being finished.*"" The
outside .jw,ill)i,be covered “ with * a
"coaling of/g^ey shingles.:Hijlt will
‘be fea'dyj^or; ocbupancyramnied;!
rarely. :§fteg~5onfepeaiceASept;''-T.
-4 C- -1

“ The Contribution of Music to
Worship” Avas the subject of this
morning’s topic along with “ Main
taining the Spirit of Worship.”
The former Avas discussed by Rev.
F. E. Putnam and the latter* by
the Rev. C. W. Lyman.
The annual business meeting
Avill be this afternoon Avhen f i 
nances and other phases of the
year will be dis'eussed.
The
place .of the prayernreeting in
life today will be the subject of
the topic to be discussed by the
Rev. L. F. Woodward tomorroAv
morning.
In the afternoon ■ the
Portage Prairie Woman’s Mis
sionary society will be in charg-e
of the meeting Avhen the ’ Rev.
Stanley P. Kirn Avill ‘be the ‘spe
cial speaker.
v “ Great. ’ Qbjpctivesi ..of .the
■Church” is . scheduled -.to’ he the
talk by the ReAr. M. R.- Everett
Saturday morning. ] AiChildrem’s
meeting-is calendar\ed for* Sunday
afternoon Avben George NeAvell
Avill be rii* charge.
A vesper* ser
vice Avill proceed Sunday even
ing’s services, the last session o'f
the camp meeting for this ye'ar.
The Rev. H. I. Voelker, presid
ing elder of the Kalamazoo dis
trict, has been in -charge of. the
assembly.
-Percival Rough, John
FoAvler, I. N. Barnhart, A. E.
Housiverth, E. Riffer, Daniel P.
Neib, Edward 'Schultz, L. iB.
{Rough and -Emory 'Rough are
trustees.
’
-JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS.

]
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YOUNG PEOPLE AND CHURCH
IS TOPIC BY THE REV.
A. L. B'INGA'MAN AT
RIVERS-IDE

“ If the church is to hold her
young people she must have a
program that appeals to youth’s
interests and desires,” said the
Re \*. A. L-. B ingam an in Saturday
morning’s session of the Riverside
Park assembly of the- Evangelical
churches. “ Youth and the Church”
Avas his subject.

Wednesday will see the removing
of the Atlantic and Pacific store
from its old quarters -on Main
street to the Merson block on
Front street.
Although the exact date has not
been set for the moving the
stock, will be taken into the larger*
store within a few days, according
to Sam Rouse, manager*.
The
Merson building has received re
pairs on both exterior and inter
ior.
The entire Avails and ceiling
have been redecorated and the
Shelving ivill be put in place and
stained the forepart of the Aveek.
The exterior has received a
c-oat of paint. The combination of
red and green has been used On
the front of the store.
The in
terior -will he larger and more
room will be available through
the new arrangement, floor space
being* nearly doubled.
W. G. Troyer, district manager,
from St. Joseph, Ava§ in town on
Wednesday.

“ Youth does not Avant to do
things the way our* forefathers
did.
In the material Avorld they
do not want to drive oxen
or
ei’-en a horse.
They want the lat
est auto out, or an airoplane to
fly
through unehartered space.
In the spiritual realm -they do
not Avant to folloAV in the same
old rut our forefathers made, or
even in the ones Ave are making.
“Because they are not, Ave are
apt to think that the young people
-are not religious.
In m a n y re
spects they Avant to blaze a new
trail, Avhich as surely leads to
God as the Avay by Avhich AA-e haAre
gone,” said the speaker.
“ BIGGER AND BETTER THAN

LA FORTE HOLD;

The social and AArorship program
of the church in its relation to
youth AA^as discussed by the Rev.
Bingaman.
“ The Sunday School is a young
people’s organization and yet the
older people run it.
The yo'ifng*
people have no official voice in
it. We must give youth, a- place
in the Avorship and organization of
the church.
“ The church must hai7,e a social
program.
With the dawning* of
youth there aAvakens the social
impulse and the social side of life
must be developed.
The social
program is not an end in itself
but is rather the means to enlist
the interest o f the young* people
in their religious program.
It
has been found that a social pro
gram has given young people a
vision of a religious program. Be
cause the church is interested in
the social welfare of youth, youth
will he interested in the spiritual
things.
The necessity o f training the
young* people in religious educa
tion AA*as stressed by the ‘Speaker.

In discussing the present status
of young people the Rev. Binga
man said that of the 20 million
young men in our country be
tween the' ages of 16 and 30,
there were 19 million Avho Avere
not members of -any church. Nine
million attend church occasionally
and ten million have never been
inside a church.
Twenty-eight million children
and ./young* /people in America are
not.uh: Sun’d-ay schools and 10
million - homes are unchurched.
The** Sunday! school of tomorroAv
depends upo_n the ‘youth. of today.
There .are more - than 3.0 million
members of Sunday schools in
America he said in discussing that
organization and pointed out that
leaders of tomorrOAv must have a
religious training* today.

EVER,” IS SLOGAN FOR
DIAMOND JUBILEE
CELEBRATION

The 75th anniversary o f the
founding of the LaPorte Fair is
being celebrated this week by
that organization with a more ex
tensive program of events than
ever before.
The Fair opened on Tuesday
and Will close tomorroiv. “ Bigger
and Better Than Ever,” the slo
gan Avhich has advertised the La
Porte fair* throughout the middle
est for three quarters of a cen
tury, Avas again adopted this
year and holds true more than
ever, *if the number -of people at
tending are any indication of its
popularity.
More and larger displays of
livestock and agricultural pro
ducts than any other Indiana
county has long* been the slogan
of the association and this year’s
exhibits prove
no
exception.
Blooded cattle, horses and hogs
along Avith sheep and poultry axe
on display.
Floral hall again this year is
housing the exhibits of needle
work, baking, canning and otherarts.
Local merchants are also
displaying in that building*.
Harness races in Avhich marry of
the finest horses on the county
fair* circuit are being held every
afternoon except Tuesday. Three
harness events with a Avide assort
ment of free vaudeville acts en_
tertaiu; track enthusiasts.

The/-, usual carnival midway,
gives ’ opportunity for recreation. '

The past AA'eek Avas dedicated to FARMERS
ENVIRONMENT IS
the Evangelical league of Christ
AN IMPORTANT FACTOR
ian Endeavor and Sunday schools,
TOWARD SUCCESS OF
ShimkoAvski and his Avife Avere Avith conA'ention reports and other
RURAL LIFE
both injured in the accident. They phases of activities taken up.
Avere riding* along
on Lincoln
Farmers use their back doors
HighAvay -about 20 miles Avest of
rather than the front too much,
South Bend Avhen the collision oc
says O. I. Gregg*, landscape spe
curred. . Shimkowski suffered ’ a
cialist from Michigan State col
fractured skull and his Avife Ava's
lege, Avho A-isited six homes in
cut and bruised.
They
were
Cass county recently and dreAV up
taken to EpAvorth hospital. Their
plans for their landscaping.
car Avas not wrecked.
This work Is part of the agri
'ShimkoAvsky had begun a pre_ FIRST APPEARANCE OF PRO cultural extension program and
DUCT THIS W EEK AT
laAV course at the University
of
had its beginning at the time of
, THE LOCAL GROCERY
Mr*. Gregg’s talk on Achievement
Michigan Avhen the death of his
STORES
Day, June 2.
father called him home after comThe homes visited had applied
uletina one semester at Ann A r
The Michigan muskmelon,.most for the Avork in accordance Avith
bor. Uulable to sell out his fath 
er’s share in the junk
dealer’ s delicious of all home grown fruits, an -offer made on that day and
business be took over* the Avofk, made its first appearance on the will receive help from time, to
giving* up his plans of being
a local market her-e this week, par time that the results secured may
ading in toavs at grocery stores of be an incentive to others to un
lawyer fo r the time being.
dertake similar improvement.. On
The partnership Avith L. Frank the tOAvn.
Not only do the new arrivals three of the places Avhich A\dll be
Avas recently dissolved, however,
Frank going into his. own business excel in appearance but are pro selected as -demonstrations Mr,
on Main street.
ShimkoAvski claimed by all who sample them to Gregg* will assist Avith the plantingAvas married in March of this year* be the best yet. Although a few next spring. „
A groAving* interest in beauti
to Betty Portman o f South Bend began moving last Aveelc it was not
In addition to his wife, he is until the last few days that they fication Of farm homes Is being
Many people are begin
survived by his mother, Mrs. have been marketed in more lib noted.
ning to realize that their sur
Sarah ShimkoAvski of South Bend eral numbers.

and two sisters, Mrs. Alice Frank
•and Mrs. Ida Rosenberg, both of
South Bend.,., ,
,
s
Fun'eral ^services Avere held at
iihe‘*hom« cif-Mrsi Jacob Portman,
S; Rpshl street. *Rabbi - Schor
iof 'the •Taylor ; street' synagogue
was in charge of the services.
Burial Avas in the JeAvish Ortho
dox cemetery.
In addition to be
ing a member of the Eagles lodge,
ShimkoAvsky Av.as a member of
the Louis Sandock lodge.
Mrs.” ShimkoAvski returned to
Buchanan this week.,
Born in Buchanan in
1905
ShimkoAvski attended the local
high school Avhere he was active
in athletic, literary 'and other
phases of School life.
lie -p la y 
ed .right half* on the- Buchanan’
football teanr until he Ayas « m n
iUelled by .an-lrijury to discontinue
■further gridifolr activities.
He
was-. *a!s-o a - member of the track
team in 19-21.
‘Tie gradhiited . in
1,924 at thc -'age of 1*8. " y * / ..

'There; are 1,174 centers, of pop
ulation under 25.00 in’ the United.
States having junior* high school
organizations of one type or .an
other'. - 'The-'United‘ States Bu
reau* of Education has_-.recently..
been'^studying .certain .phases^ of; *■• eNE'WilSTORE MA n A g ER,V /
Gharl:es*'‘'€oons,Trwh-q'-Te^i'des, o.n.
this’ class- of educational, .deyelop.ment in rufal^and smal/jcomniuniti.es,-rA\ath the jresult tKaj>jdefects
‘i'n'tKe systems |baye’’ b e/n ippipted
•.ftii.f
nr\'r\’ iiSVi'irov.fifl*
SiStan%e§r oye\‘f |^vHich^pupjlgj c^iir,nii>Qni[tji.untih^Gbbri'S,r tool^‘ over
b'e carriM'tdi^chofeh M- _lY,ia''r.'-daUes'Mdnda'yrm-oriring.

■Prices retail here range, from
15 to 35 cents, depending on the
size of the fruit. A t Benton. Har
bor* they are reported to have
been selling* for -$3 a crate of 12,
hoL-dropped recently to $2.76.
RELATIVE OF BUCHANANITE
STARTS GLOBE CIRCLING

Starting on an around the ivorld
fligh t Echvard Schlee,
brother*inllaAV of Ben Livingston,
local
business man, hopped o ff from
Ford airport at Detroit, Monday.

The airman was accompanied
by William S. “ Billy” Brock -as
pilot and Richard Blythe.
They
are on their way to Curtis Field,
Nerv York, flying, in _ a Stinson.
petroiter'mon-dplane, .. They took
o ff at 10 :10 a. m. . ,
The 'flyers hope to complete the
trip in 22 days,* setting a nerv re
cord;.^. The- present, .-record f o r
circling the globe is. 28 . days, 1'4
hours and.;-53j minutes#.held by
Ediva-rd S,-.,Evans, ;Pe,tr.oit and
JMntofy’Vlell-s: -qf A W York.- The
latter; used , airplanes,; ■steamers
arid 'trains,,,,. , v -v- V- ■,,*•
.11 *
..
iHar^y^Eol:e&''*arid
^ a,0ghStemjof^tTihree.^* aks;:al*gpeiif
parvents,r.Mr. lan«''Mr’s

roundings haAre a marked effect
on their* mental state Avhich in
turn tends toAvaxd greater or
less effectiveness in their daily
work.
And there is more to
real landscaping than the aimless
setting out of a feAV shrubs and
floAvers.
One object aimed at in all cases
by M r.' Gregg was to make con
ditions that Avill discourage -visi
tors from going* to the hack door
rather than to the front, and all
too common practice in most ru_.
ral communities.
Arrangements
to keep cars on the drives instead
of the lawn were also striven for.
Cost of plantings do not run
high because of the wide use of
native shrubs. Sumack, boxwood,
bittersAve-et and even the- lowly
elderberry 'are valuable shrubs if
rightly placed. The common five_
leafed ivy, or woodbine, is highly
regarded and much used hut could
Avp.ll find a larger sphere of use
fulness.'
-' ' ,
„

LARGER
NUMBER OF STU
DENTS THAN EVER BEFORE
EXPECTED; 25 PER
CENT FROM FARMS

The teaching corps for the Bu
chanan public schools has been
completed with six neAv names
added to the list for the fall
term beginning* Sept. 6.
The term Avill he ushered in
Avith a meeting of the teaching
sta ff at 9 o’ clock on the morn
ing of Labor Day AA'hen a busi
ness session Avill be held.
The
regular session of school is
to
start on Tuesday morning, Sept.
6th.

A larger* number of students
than ever before, exceeding* the'
875 mark set last year is expect
ed, according to Supt. H. 'C.
Stark. . Non-resident students
AA'ill pay their tuition -on the day
of entrance.
Twenty_fi\'e per
cent of the students come from
the farms In this A'ieinity.
Both the high school anjl the
DeAA'ey ai*enue schools have been
conditioned for* the opening of
the fall term.
Desks are being
refinished, the buildings have been
thoroughly cleaned and the Derv_
ey avenue unit has been decorat
ed on the interior*;
Teachers Avho will he employed
here for the first time are: Miss
Mary Jane Allington, girls’ phy
sical education, -graduate of Bat
tle Creek college, comes here di
rect from college; Miss Tina E.
Skeels of Whitehall, Mich., home
economics department, graduate
of Michigan -State college; Miss
Margaret IHL Cloney of /Vicks
burg*, mathematics, taught three
years in Berrien Springs; Miss
Hollis Reva Clayton, fifth grade,
oames from North Dakota; Miss
Lena Eksbrom, of New Carlisle,
fourth grade, graduate of West
ern State Normal and Miss Gail
Pears of Buchanan, 1st grade, a
graduate of Western State Nor
mal, AA'ho has taught a year in the
Niles schools.
Teachers AA'ho have been re 
tained, the departments they teach
and the number of years they
have taught in the local schools
follows: Harold C. Stark, super
intendent; E. IT. Ormiston, prin
cipal; Mrs. Josephine Pennell,
gvade -and junior high school prin
cipal; Chas. L. King, science, 4
years; A. B. Muir, agriculture, 4
years; Miss Avis Moffet, lan
guage, 3 years; Miss Katherine
Minshall, commercial, 3 years;
Mrs. Velma Dunbar, English, 3
years; Mrs. Mae Whitman, his
tory, one year; Miss Lauretta
Bogott, music, 1 year; Harold
(Bradfield, boys* physical educa
tion and coach. 1 year ; Ray .Mill
er, manual training 'and junior
high coach, 4 years; Mrs. Leah
Weaver, mathematics, 4 years;
Miss Dorothy Gooch, English, jun
ior high, 1 year; Mrs. Reba Lamb,
school nurse; Miss Lilly Abel,
6th grade, 24 years; Miss Vada
Hopkins, fifth grade, 2 years;
Mrs. Alma Fuller, fourth grade, 8
years, Miss Gertrude Simmons,
third grade, 23 years; Miss Blanch
Heim, third grade, four* years;
Miss Mabel Wilcox, second grade.
7 years; Miss Nina Fischnar, se
cond grade, 7 years; Miss Mildred
Russell, first grade, 7 years; Miss
Lois Milhurn, first grade, one
year; Miss Dorothy Gonant, kin
dergarten, 3 years; Miss Doris
Ream, sixth grade, three years.
The teachers of last year Avho
will not be on this year’s payroll
are: Miss Jean Robertson, domes'tic science; Mrs. Lucille Mc’Coy,
fifth grade, who goes to Jacksou,
Mich.;. J. E. Bromley, who taught
mathematics, here for two years
and AA'ho will enter Purdue uni
versity this fall; and Miss Helen
Mills, dean of B-uchanan teachers
in point of service, who has
taught English in the Buchanan
schools for five years, and Avho
has been a teacher* for 44 years,
will retire to private life at her
home in Charlotte, Mich.

SEPTEMBER 1 -SET ‘FOR TH E
ELECTION ON TfHE NEW
$98,000 TOW N
« w T*’ SCHOOL

Crowded conditions in 'Berrien
Springs schools was given as the
reason fo r the hoard of education
asking* voters to make a decision
Sept. 1 on the bonding of the dis
trict for the erection o f a new
$98,000 school building.
After a careful -study of the
problem in the O-ron-oko district,
.the hoard and an ad\'isor*y -com
mittee made the decision.
The
crowded conditions o f the old
building were especially a decid
ing* factor, rooms in the basement
being used that are only eight,
feet- in beighth and poorly lighted
and ventilated.
The .present assessed valuation
-of the district is $1,802,950 and '
to raise the average sum o f $6,_
CIVIL W AR VETS .MEET
310-yearly in order to pay the
-Civil war , soldiers, in ^this lo_ fronds o ff -in 30 years, w illadd an
■calityware,.being:’ Yjptifie^,' of- -*a average of -!$3.50 "t^*;each: thousand.
' me etfiftS*.rff: tfi e -Twin pu.* f.mi ntw Arc1no+i rt*n • ■
a
h A Al

Joslph on; Sept.
L a n d e r ;/ All,- comrades are .urg*
HariKl *'eH hy*Albert’S."Roe, the adjutant,
to he present.

is said *-£o --be/£low 'in. 'feomp'arison
to*’ similar-* districts^ the average an
Michigan towns of 2000 or over
■being $14,92,
_ ___
• . ■
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Sunday evening in t h e , Clarence ’ Mrs". Helen "^.darn's of ‘ 'Vhree
■ jt fr t-.V .'
i
V!. ■*!
Swank ho,me.
The latter is im- j Oaks is a guest of Mrs.., ;Chas.
CAN YOU REMEMBER?
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Redden proving ip. health.
‘ '.Lyons.
\
'
."'
■*
accompanied by Mrs. Lib trie Has_
Mr: and Mrs.-Albert Dickey and I ' *Mr: and S^;\Ed.‘ Phillips spent
lett attended the Blake reunion &aughtei\^Ruby, Air. arid Mrs. ISunday witihtlVe' latter’s mother,
at Indian Lake Sunday.
They Kenneth .pickqy spent Sunday in'M rs. Sarah Phwell in. Buchanan. . ;
v Thr-ge -Oaks.’ »■first'au tom obile,
•_ >. '
Mrs. the Johri-'Dickey home..
,
.. . _
,,
, , ,, 'report a large attendance,
; , Miss Cornelia,Powell was ’..b.ofn
the
good old days when eggs were
NEW TROY
daughter, Rebecca, attended the |j>edden ;s the secretary,
Mr. and Mi's. Ralph Landis and 1Dec. IS, 184$',“ at Plymaie. ’ [ Her SIXTEEN'f YEAR ODD ’’’GIRD, 10 cenLf'a dozen, the beginning
church services at the Peace T em _. Miss Can.ie WilUams o f New
WHO SPENDS SUMMER IN • of rural free -delivery, the days
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Barnhart pie. at Benton Harbor Sunday, ciarlisle, was a supper guest of son, Warren of Richmond, Ken-(parents came to Galien when’ she
MICHIGAN IS A
noth Bowker of South Bend, Mr, }y-as 12 years, old.
when teachers received §25
-a
and daughter, Rebecca, Mrs. Nina evening.
*
■Mr. and Mrs. II. I. Cauffman Fri- gmd Mrs. Foster Bowker spent' 'On June 22' 18.06, she united
COMPOSER
: month salary and when ; the ar
Mr. and. Mrs. Janies Luc]lum, day evenjn0.>
Fishner and Miss Nina Piper spent
Sunday in the Mike Bowker home. in« marriage to John Mell of Ga
rival of a piano in the "village
•Tuesday afternoon in Buchanan.
Mrs. Myrtle Peifer- and Mrs. lien.
Girls may be girls but they was an event— read it all in the
To this union eight child.
M.rsalY^ j lieee’ • Sirs. Libbie Haslett of Three
Mrs. Thomas Lewin, who was Yirgnna, visited with_ the form . : o,aks is spending a few days with Ralph Landis and son‘ called on j ven were born.
John Mell died may also be band leaders as prov
;y Years Ago” holumns of
operated upon to remove a catar er s mother, Mrs. Eunice Ludlum,. jK.r d .nigh tor, Mrs. Sadie Redden. Paul Wright, who is working at I oil July 15, 1SSS.
On Sept. 22, ed by Florence Pefcrik, summer the Record.
Unheard of values in
act from one o f her eyes at •St.
♦>
UfXiT- £incl Mrs. OVicis. Fi'onclx, the
k,4V^ Wolverine
,, Ult ^A t^ Gardens near Glen- i Reuben Grumlev,
resident of New Buffalo, who
*
Joseph hospital, South Bend,: has
SHOVELS, RULERS,
Mr. and Mr*. Earl Berry called, irjorenco and Barbara, Mr. and j dora, Monday.
j Funeral services were held on conducted the Haskell and Barker
Fifty Years Ago
had a relapse and will have to Saturday at the Penweil home. y[r?. j , jj. Best and John Henry j Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee were in i Monday afternoon from lver home band at Michigan City last Thurs
TAPES, o il c a n s ,
Mr. J. N. Stephens has just '4
They have been spending their were Sunday dinner guests o f Niles last Thursday on business, j where she had lived over 50 years. day.
stay at least ten days longer.
. .
purchased
a
fine
phaeton
«
t
the
Air accident occurred at the honeymoon on a camping trip and Mr‘s Noia Miles and Mabel.
Florence is a slender, sixteen
Mrs. Dolly Wedel of Los An_ Services were conducted by the
BRUSHES, AXES,
junction of the Chiekaming and [ stopped o ff a few hours. From j Earl Paul and Glenn Hushower geles, visited in the John Dickey IRev. Johns of Eau Claire, Wis., year old girl, who is still in high expense of $200 .and complements
us
with
a
ride.
Thanks.
Weesaw township lines on Route j here they went to her ‘ former spent Sunday in Bremen, visiting home last week.
PIPE, PIPE FITTINGS,
_
i former pastor of the Galien AIeth_ school, but she successfully led the
]/-* rm tVia gn-orTTAv vnnd TVmvadsiv! lirralp in Caval.
They Will l’e_ their grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nye left on \odist - church, assisted by Rev. B. band through the “ Triumphal
The teachers for the coming
BEAM S, CHANNELS,
mornmg at 4, a. in., when two |turn here the last of the week to
Rev. John’s text was talc_ March,” composed and arranged
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dellinger Saturday for Benton Harbor, to j Ede.
school
year
have
.been
secured
-.alesnien nding m i 1\ llyi- l cgin then duties in the school.
and f unily were Sunday evening visit relatives, also to attend the eli from the verse, “ I have made by herself at the weekly concert
MACHINERY
with the exception of the Precep
Knight roadstei and ik \mo i t f Mi* Si eiman Penweil‘was a callers at the Gilbert home.
Nyo reunion at Gull lake, on Suit- a good‘ fight;
‘ -I -have finished
- • * ’ my in Washington Park
tress,
at
the
former
wages,
$25
a high u t e of peed turned tuitle dmnei guest at the Henry Pletehin addition to leading the band,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fenton and dav. Aug. 21.
Etc,, Etc.
course; I have kept the faith.”
into the aitch
Di Co- ej ot I a home Si nday.
Helen of Michigan City and Mr.
Mrs. Chas. Smith.and son at_ Mrs. D. Rupert and Mrs. Clayton Miss 'Pelrik played a cornet solo, a month for all departments ex
New Tioy was called and gave
Mi,-. II. 0. Piper aiul daughter, *and ^iVs. Baird and son o f Chi_ ‘ tended the theater at Bridgman on Smith beautifully sang, “ Safe In “ Oh Promise Me,” by De-Koven, cepting the grammar room, the
W e buy so we can sell be
in that room receiving
the rauued raen n t aid
uid \ w i went to Chicago, Monday to eslgo, were callers at the J. II. B est; Saturday night,
the Arms of Jesus,” and “ It is as a feature number o f the con teacher
$30.
Lodema
Dragoo
will
teach
j
low any price.
then rook them to the Meicjr ? spend the w eek with the former’s
Sunday night.
j II. D. Ingles and Wm. Newitt Well with My Soul.”
The flow_. cert.
The other teachers j £
hospital at Benton Haiboi. The , biothei, L. H. Addison and other
Mrs. Burlingham of Buchanan Jeach have a Chicago child for a ers were many and beautiful.
The accomplished young girl is this room.
All kinds of parts for
Miss Mattie Kane, Miss Ida j
remains ot the roadster was tak_ ; relatives.
i was a guest of her granddaugh_ i two week’s vacation.
Burial was in Galien cemetery. a resident of Chicago but spends are:
lieardsley, Miss* Nettie Bainton
Windmills.
e » to the Ritchie garage and is a ! Roy Addison o f Chicago, spent ter
Goldie Sehasty. last
The out of town guests who her summers at New Buffalo.
and
Miss
Fannie
Woodworth.
complete wreck.
The condition! Saturday night and Sunday with wee]-_
‘
j
She is a senior in the Harrison
j were called here by the death of
GALIEN
We guarantee a saving of
is,the two- men is not considered |his mother, Mi*s. Flora Addison.
M-rs. W. P. Cauffman has been i
: Mrs. Qrumley were, Mr. and Mrs. Technical high 'School in Chicago,
25 to 40 pCr cent
lOnly
five
dollars
an
acre
for
serious.
i Will Sanford of Michigan City, . eonfined to her bed with the flu. 1 Miss Juanita Jannasch is. cn- |Glenn _Lee, Mrs, I-Iomer Hupp, and will direct the gi/ls’ band of
the
best
land
in
America
near
the
!,£
A change of tlm place of the spent the day Sunday with his
Barbara French entertained 5 joying this week with her gi'and- j-Mrs." Florence ’ &eU7 OrMUeVen- that school ‘clnring the next year.
picnic o f the Trojan Woman’s ’ brother, George.
of her friends Thursday afternoon parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M., Raas nell, South Bend; M r., and Mrs. She is a student of IT. A. Vander great Union Pacific Railroad, Se- ❖
cure it now.
Full information j %
club which was to be held on the ; Miss Leora Votaw has con- i at a birthday paity. She was 5 at Baroda,
Prank Weird, Mrs. Ella Roberts, Cook of Chicago, and has played sent free.
Address
O. F. D avis,' »*♦
lake property belonging to Mrs. tracted to teach domestic science I y0av 0it],
Mrs. Lester Smith and son are Benton Harbor; Mr. and Mrs. Geo with the New Buffalo band this
|*t*
Emma Dillenbeck o f Harbert, was in Menominee which is situated in [ ’ Mrs. J. M. Curran and son, visiting: this week with Mrs. G, Glover, Mrs. Claude Glover, Mrs. summer. The family have a sum Land Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.
made when unexpected company the upper peninsula.
She will r Lawrence, of Chicago, are visit-’ Noggl'e at Buchanan.
‘ Ida Glover, Mrs. Nancy Lyons and mer home on Mechanic street, the
The Buchanan Cornet Band is
came to her home. • The Boyd j leave fo r that city, Sept. 1.
|fn£? at the home of R. B. FrankMr. and Mrs. L. Trulian and Mrs. Martin Mann, Buchanan
former Will Meyers property.
Telephone Lincoln 1667
doing considerable practicing of £
grove at New Troy was made the ; The hoard of stewards of the ; uh and family.
Lawn-ence re- family, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith
Mr. and Mrs-. Frank Heeka_
late and are now playing some 4'
At the old South Bend
scene of the festivity.
Twenty- j M. E. church will meet with Mrs. >turned to Chicago Friday.
and son and'Mr. and Mrs. G. Nog- thorite entertained at their home
•TT.Vl mflT'iihn vf* Thursday
. Thnvs/'lo'iT evening
mm-nin o*I! Mr.
-vr.. and
__ i Mrs.
r.... Franklin'and
n
i i* *
pretty good music.
Chilled Plow Co.
two, were present and enjoyed a Ed.'Barnhart
fam- Igle enjoyed a picnic dinner .Sun- .last week, John I-Iuff, Erand Hor_
sumptuous dinner. Mrs. Ray Bur_j to finish the business^ o f the year i By entertained Harold Rook of } day, at Silver 'Beach St. Joe,
jj* 'Circle Ave _and W . W ashine and daughter, Mary, Mr. and
A silk handkerchief was found X
lingame gave a little talk express- : before conference which convenes |Chicago, over Sunday.
i Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarg- Mis. MeClarey from Gastine, 0.,
ington St., South Bend
at
the lown social.
Owner may A
ing the sentiment o f the members ?Sept. 7.
j MxC and Mrs. M. E. Gilbert' *l* spent Sunday afternoon, sjvith IV. Horine, Mrs. E. Heater and
have same by calling at this office
in regard to the separation from
------------------------ |spent Sunday at Galien with M r . !Mr. and Mrs. John Rhoades, of
son, Chas. Emery, of North Man
the president, who will leave some •:
DAYTON
jand Mrs, Carl Benson.
(New Carlisle.
chester.
All were called here by
time in September fo r the west,! ^
,md >yIrs L R
Seymour; MrC and Mrs. Ivan Ferguson of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark en_ the death of their cousin, the late TWO
COUSINS LIVING IN
in hopes that the climate will be j , f\milv o f LaPorte' snent'SLm- South Fend, Mi-s. B. E. Dalrvmple;
tained Friday, Mrs. Jennie Zig_ David Zaring.
BUCHANAN SURVV.E;
o f benefit to her daughter, Gen_
i dav
Parents. ’ P
Io f Buchanan, wgre Sunday callers: er, Mrs. M. Grow o f
South Bend, Mr. and_ Mrs. Henry GoodenHAD SPENT LIFE
NEAR HERE
evieve’s
• Mr. and Mrs Sam Dickey and i atCauffman home.
1
InS1®si' anc^ Mrs. J. A. Jougb and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Good-.
' fam ily' o f near Glendora, ‘ spent ’ As Mrs. Olga Haas, Waiter and j Sheeley.
.
1enough spent Sunday with, the
Mrs. Ida Bacon, widow of
Sundav with Mr and Hr* Prank Margaret were retuimmg from
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jannasch and i latter’s sister at Hendiville, Ind.
c«.ioav u,tn .ui. ana -ui..
ianx DoWugia^ Saturday> their eav was (three sons from Gary, were Sun. | Mr. add Mrs. L. R. Thomas ahd Frank Bacon, died suddenly of
quwe in to sxowiv xecoveimg.
;. Heckathorne.
Margaret; day callers on Mr. and Mrs. Gus j sou of Mishawaka spent the week heart trouble early Thursday in
Mi\ and Mr-s. Henry Pletcher s ]\[rS- Roxinda Hamilton is visit- hit by a large truck.
her home at 728 Hickory street,
lend with Mrs. E. V, White.
and Mrs. Laura -- hi mi of Grand, jna. a.j.
home o f her grandson, was thrown into the windshield, i Jannasch.
Rapids were supper guests at the _Joe Hamilton, fo r an indefinite She was taken to the doctor and j . Mrs. Albert Jannasch enter- ; Miss Murnie VanTilburg spent Niles. '
Slierman Penweil home Thursday •^me
two stitches were taken In her Itamed at her home Saturday even- i the week end with relatives and
Born in Edwardsburg, June 14,
Com e in and le t
-us
evening.
18 61, sh e h ad sp ent h er entir e lif e
in
this
locality.
She
was
the
-Will- and Albert Pletcher
Unruh and Mrs. F.
tell yon a ll th e wonr
Glendora, well known to
Sunday with Mr. daughter of Amasey and Elvira
Here had the misfortune
Dumbolton, pioneer settlers of
5owker.
d ei-fiil fea tu res.
Monday afternoon, Robert Itous. Mr. and Mrs. II. D, Ingles. Mr. Edwardsburg, Her husband pre_
Hag then, epamtoi binned white (
Maiwin Heckathorne- and
kadiy damaged.
ceeded
her
in
death
in
1920.
She
|and Mi's. H. Raas and Mr. and
■hreshtnp for a Punier near Niles cjaiTghter, Della, spent ' Monday ^ Mr. and Mrs. 'Howard Smith of (h y o f Chicago,
rst Wednesday,
The barn was. i evetl{ntr at the Fi'ank Heckathorne Detroit are spending their vaca_ i Mi. and Mrs. Eugene Boyle j Mrs. E, P. Brant spent Sunday had lived in Niles for about 30
tion at the home of their aunt: and daughter, Beatrice, and Mr. j evening with Mr. and Mrs. Err years.
destroyed containing llOl) bwshel f home.
Survivors include two cousins
AHJLE H ID E
£ wheat just vhreshed. _and 40 | Mrs. Walter Ernsberger return and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 1nnd Mrs. IV. Boyle of Glendora, . o-ene Sprague.
Charles Dumbolton and' Mrs
Kean,
Iwere Sunday guests of Mr. and i Mrs. Ed.
VanTilburg
' on
na> besidt,. f.umiug tools. , od home Monday evening after
’he cause o± tne tire is not ■firm
-- _t 'li.-n'
. - r,»T.«r«
Saturday with her parents, Mr. Samuel Miles, both o f Buchanan.
TttoifL*i Mrs. Clara Stephens spent the '
Ra_y Norris,
HOOFING
Funeral services were held from
nown but it had gained great [
■ Virginia and Gen_ and Mrs. Henry Partridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cauffman the Bacon Home in Niles Sunday
iadway when discovered.
””
are entertaining at their home afternoon at 2 o’ clock with the
raw was blown into one side
this week, Mr. and Mrs. Russel Rev, 0. R, Gratton, pastor of the
' the- barn and being dry ignited
Niles Methodist Episcopal church
Corbin and family of Flint.
-sily. The loss to the Pletcher-,
_____ - t, — - ............ .....................
Burial took place in
Miss Geraldine
Benson__
of____
South officiating.
‘ill amount to about $3,000.
■Rolla 'Schoff «nd son *nent Fri ' St. -Joseph.
! ei‘- Charley, were the Sunday
____
______________
end. is a guest
j
Mis. Jennie Rossiter, mother' O f: dav \vith Mrs.'Merritt Martin,
Mrs. Eva Bauer of South Bend, |quests o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray^JBab- Bend,
this week of Ella 'Silverbrook cemetery at Niles. *
is. Ray Burlingame, who hasMrs. Lydia Paul visited Mrs. : Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bauer and son : coc*i a£ Buchanan.
! B. Slocum,
One of 6257 Winchester Stores
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alba
Unruh
en_
}
Mr. and Mrs. C. Pennel enter- ! ’
VISIT INDIAN SCHOOL
en sick for sometime is regain- ; Louis* Dregar and Mrs! Arnold on i °’f Galien, Thomas Conray o f Chi-;
Airs.
Enos
Schram
and
two
■r hei*: strength slowly.
cago,were entertained
at the Gill- i ter tained at dinner Sunday, Mr, tained at? their home Sunday. Mrs
-Friday. '
.......................
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Dill'field and;
Mrs Maude Fette
Mr
a n d '" 'a 11 Ann is home Sunday after and Mrs. Arthur Martin and fam. Jesse Teclron, Airs. Russell Hamp children returned this week end
lily of Three Oaks.
ton and AIrs-i L. Rathburn from from Rock Lake,-where they have
’.a n d Mrs Er\jn Spade w e re ; Mrs. Chas^ilatthews’. Mrs.’ Sarah Boan’
' .
Mr.
and
Mrs.
N.
Sizer
and
the
been the last three weeks attend
South
Bend.
'iers at the Shenuan Penweil i Johnson, Mrs. Leo Mathie o f Bn_ • Gillmau Aunis is doing some':
J, R. White and family from ing the- assembly for the Church
me Wednesday aiteruoon.
chanan snent Fridav with Mr*. Ed remodeling on the house owned !
? moinei, .viic. jiigg.-,, ar_
Cicero, 111.; G. J. White and of Christ held at that place, for
School will commence M onday,' Riehter
*
'
! by E. F. Longworth on N. Main , tended the Jarvis reunion held
g. 29H with thiee changes ini
Wm. 'Strunk was in Three Oaks 'ttrect.
!
WMdl WSS at' mother left Alonday for a ten day two weeks. Aliss Alene Arney ac
TH E T1TH AN N U A L
companied them on their vacation.
fishing trip at Cedar lake. ’
’ teaching staif
EarI Berry, >Friday
Mr. and Mis. Clarence L in sen -: l<-1l“ e<‘ ” 5; o0- _
:
On
their
return
trip
they
visit
Aliss Aluriel Andrews returned
lenntondent; Mis Paul BrocL \ ’\rl-' Qiv\eU of Cl a i o lUiuned 1m' el‘ motored to Howell, to visit,
Mvs. Guy Best left Sunday
•k. Miss Hilda Boig, Miss Gris_ [ to his tm ie Thursday °
-the latter’s brother, Gerald Hart- ; evening tor a weeks visit m Chl- home from summer school at Ber ed ’ the Indian reservation at
Mount Pleasant, where a large
rien Springs, recently.
again. Howard
Mr aid M IId
Rithtti spent
sumt lin('eago.
,are to „letum
,
, i —d Richtti
Air. and Airs. Herbert Raas en number of Indian children are be
- take
' the j Snnda\ m Boclian m
P
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dressier ac_ | , Mi% and Mrs. John Clark and
lklin of Coldwater null
Nellie,
Mr. and
and Mrs.
Mrs. tertained.’ Sunday, Mr. and Airs. ing educated in industrial lines. A
■■e of Menitt Harper; Carl
Mr: Bov. e Onpe entei uned. comnanied by Mr, and Mrs. R ob _; daughter, V
eJJje> -'Mlog cabin designed, built and fu r
ntler of Hart. 6‘, 7, and 8 at dinner Thursdav A-Er «nd Mrs. ert Boone and family, motored to i
Clark niotoretl to Homer, John Haas from Sievensville.
Air, and Airs.' Eugene Sprague nished by the Indian boys is ‘the
des and Mrs. Earl Berry, do_ Chas. Matthews Mr= Ed Richter, Diamond lake Sunday and were ; ‘Saturday, returning home Mon_
spent Sunday with Mr. and Airs. center of the domestic science
Mrs* S u ai Tohn
Tol in mil
*i t ALs
M * C
r uv* ’ the guetts of Mr. and Mrs. F. day.
day.
__
__
.
tie science. Miss Jennie Btu*_ Mrs.
Dr.
and
Airs.
Higbee
of
Three
course.
Four girls at .a tipie are
Ira Lee.
M.
Boone.
k o f Benton Harbor-, who has rie Sebastv.
4 DAYS-— 4 NIGHTS OF
given the course in home making.
O.'ks, Air. and Airs. Fred Jan_
Air,
and
Airs.
Chris
Andrews
>n such excellent service as
Frank Ivann and Airs. Anna
Educational
and
Entertaining
Activities. Grounds Beautifully
nasc-h
and
sons
of
Gary,
register
Along
with
the
domestic
arts
entertained
at
Sunday
dinner
Air.
COVENEY
’her of music fo r the past two Dalryiuple spent Sunday after
and Airs. C. Purdy and daughter the children have been allowed to
Lighted at Night, Finest Displays of
vs, will also return. Monday, noon with Air. and Airs. Anthony
Alrsl Lehh Weaver and son Dee, ed at the Slocum hotel Sunday.
Airs, Ernest Hess was taken of Niles. Gallers in the evening take up bead work and basket
are spending their vacation at the
’. 2.9, will be devoted to fac_ j Einsberger
FARM STOCK, PRODUCTS AND POULTRY
For a time their na
very
ill Sunday night and at six were Mr. and Airs. C. Diedrick, making.
Wm.
Weaver
home,
meetings and arrangement
Airs. Wm. Leiter spent Thurs
Ladies’ Art Building will be filled with Fine HandworL, Baked
Miss Bertha Wesner is assisting10 cl<mk Monday morning was ■
tak_ Air. and Airs. E. Hartman and tive arts were not taught to them
“
•ooms.
Tuesday will be reg_ day afternoon with Airs. Wm.
Airs. Harold BLckmun with th e :
to Epworth hospital, South _daughter of South Bend, Air. and but have more recently been. re
and Canned Goods
s;,
.'.tion day, assignment of les_ Strunk.
Mr and Air* Keek and children household duties, owing to the ■Loud, Where she underwent an |Mrs. F. Straub and son and Airs, vived, the children being allowed
‘ and explanation of the year's
to keep the money earned from
; operation .for appendicitis and j L. Smith from LaPorte.
“
‘c to be covered in each course, o f Niles Mr* and Airs Frank ' family being ill with the flu.
•FINE SCHOOL EXHIBIT
H
the
sale of baskets and beads for
'll
y Pupil is expected to be on Strunk *e’njoyed a picnic dinner a t M r s . C-has. Wesuer visited bev |
ChaS‘ |w
* S .arry Swem and son left
.sister, near Bridgman recently.
-wons accompanied hei.
_ j Alonday for a week s visit m their own spending money. Their
, ,
i at 9 a. m. Tuesday, Aug. 30. the G L Budde home Fridav
FRIDAY HOME COMING
t
work is perfect in workmanship
'Air.'and Airs, Loyal Alartin^ahd , Those who were Sunday a fter, i . Horace Alorley is convalescing j Gary,
es will be on hand as usual.
and
design.
Air.
'
and
Airs.
D.
0.
Alarhle
,
Grand
Display
of
Fireworks
in
the
Evening
I.
spent
Sat_
noon
visitors
at
the
Wm.
Weaver
;
nicely
ffom
his
recent
operation
*. - *s. Laura Shinn o f Chicago, family o f South Bend.
spent Alonday with their son in
dth his nar_ home were: Air, and Airs. Hanofer i ^ Fred Alane .of Oklahoma, arai
*
: several days the past week
i;anrtfT
Rprvl onff Bnotannn,
P.nphnnnn Mr.
All- „rmd
101' a ,Visit Wllth South Bend.
*- - ‘ e Henry Pletcher home.
S £ y
Sm' day " ’ith ....
„d Eery]
« ! «! «lived
< • AiOllday
**W > m
here from Morgan Park, Chicago,
FREE ACTS B Y FAAIOUS WILLIAMS-BERNICE CO.
Airs. Fred Andrews and daugh left Sunday for Eagle Lake to
A
and All's. Erwin Spade of
Edith Martin,- Louise Batten . Mrs. Hostetler and daughter, of |
^°yS Avere
ter,
were
in
Buchanan
Monday..
spent
Thursday
in
South
Bend.
;
South
Bend,
Aliy
Smith,
Andrew
!
^
™
s
60
years_af
o
_
.
^
id Rapids, visited with the
join” his family who are spending
Airs. Earl Harkrider and son two weeks at that place.
er’s mother and husband,
2 DAYS OF HORSE RACING over Southern Michigan’s Best
M a y i Werner, Junior Boyle „ , d Mr.
S L S e T k w iK ’ ir t
of Buchanan, spent a day recent. and Airs. Joe Dillfield.
Edna ' Lauver.
Alilt Alitchell
and Herbert
'Clay Dirt Speed Way, The track is in the finest condition. The
I ly with Airs. Chris Andrews.
JJUUA, Mr.
Air. and Airs. Dungelberger . Wi£b friends in Gary.
j
v. Bert Ede, pastor o f the M. Hunt.11^ E*nd Wltlt
Beardsley attended -the surprise
r a c e program good,
and the cream of this section’s horses
‘ Arthur Brant of party Saturday evening at the
Mi- and Airs Chas Sebastv and ' ivent fo r a pleasure trip over the
MrMrs. Clarence Hess 1 Air. and Airs. ■
i- , hurch is driving a new Star
Benton
Harbor,
spent
a
‘
day
re
entered.
s o n f a i f f i ^ ^ S ^ s M ^ ? w 5 - e e k end.
i
• ^
S^ a y evening m Bndg-; • i.
home of Siegle Stevens given in
cently with his parents.
honor of Paul Barnett, student
and Mrs. John Wood drove dal and family spent Sundnvw ith' Clarence Dunglehergar spent (
. Sunday with L. Weaver.
! The Willing Workers of the M.
You Are Invited To Attend
v *. v ’hiting, Saturday evening to Air. and Air* Julus Reinke.
pastor at Hills Corners.
•PORTAGE PRAIRIE
Will Kuhl Air*. Emma Kuhl,
The farmers have their v-heatjE. Sunday school and their teach■ • •: l Sunday with their daughThe Rtimsey road is now receiv
BERRIEN COUNTY’S AGRICULTURAL FAIR
ind husband, Air. and Airs., Ed. Reinke spent‘ Sunday even ing : threshing completed but not allj?v. ¥ j sv J ;'ail
John Brown ,of Loraine, Ohio, ing the last coat of gravel from
Where you’ll see a real genuine country fair
at the .Julus Reinke home.
nave their oats threshed. Some
by Mis. C, Hess and Miss visited at the 'jiome of his niece, Aladclern lake to the corner wast
' Zimnierinan.
past the Rumsey home.
, A.r. and Mrs. George Daniels
Air. and Airs. Amos Jannasch •have commenced fall plowing.
'
e“ JS P r a pic.me Airs. J. E. Vito) last week.
:
tai ned at Sunday dinner, Mr. and daughter, Bessie, and Ed. t Mason Smith and DonaldWea_ ; at Shadovlaiid at St. Joe one day
Bert Alitchell and family, Airs.
Air. and •Airs. G. AI. Aloyer of
daughter, Emma, i ver attended a show at
South;
„
. Kalamazoo, spent the week end Alary Jane Alitchell and family
‘ Airs. Chas. Peterson of ChL Reinke and
. ",
Airs. Peter Pierce of Sang- opent Tte-rsfay Jyoorag , t the Bend, Sunday ewiring. _
at the Vrm.’ Eisele honie as the and Airs. Stella McCollum motor
:* * ’alifornia, Air. and Airs. Howgiiests of the former’s mother, ed to Eagle Lake Sunday.
. -> : "viroole-y arid chiidren o f Colo_ ' F J ® L y o o lk of Inclianapolis, 1
• O O V E BRANCH
J f t Wy
»< » • “ d‘
Airs. J:-1. Rough.
’
Airs. Flora Addison and Mrs. came Tuesday to get his dau°'h_ i Mrs. Joe Fulton spent the week* Cmis. Ancliewb.
Air. and Airs. ‘ AI. II. Alite spent
HULLS CORNERS
'."
tcKeen.
Air. and Airs. 'Clayton Hartline
’ nnouncement has been receivand family spent Sunday at In
* " y Air. and Airs.. Sherman Pendian lake.
:
- 1 o f the marriage o f'E a rl AD
The
Wolverine
Threshing
club
Air,
and
Airs.
Pearl
Roberts
and
A week from next Snndav, Rev. [ AYord comes that Air. and Mrs.
week’s motor trip to the northern has completed their work, in their
.* ‘
ry to Aliss Amanda Carolyn
children,. Mr. and Airs. • Warren
Wednesday, Aug. TO, at her Ede will preach his last sermon 1Claude Yaw of Niles, are the H'-gley left' Alonday for a week’s part of the -state.
circle and have sent their machine
before going to conference. There parents of a nev,r
Air. and Airs. Wm. F,.Eisele and to Sawyer for outside work.
•y e in Coral, Mich.
Air. and Airs. Chas. Smith and: outing at Coldwater lake. ‘
daughter, Aliss Dorothea, left on
You are
’ Trs. Peter Pierc-e, nee Emma will be special singing.
The Ladies’ .Aid will give a.
The Alisses Alarie and Nola Friday by motor for Nebraska,
son, Paul, Buryi Longfellow and
>"uels of Sanger, ' California, invited to attend this service.
dressed chicken- and baked goods
Airs.
Bates
visited
friends
and
VanTilburu
spent
Sunday
even_
where they will visit Airs. Eisele’s sale at Runner’s store Buchanan,
’*’ 4-*,"ie last -week to visit with rela_ ■ Adani Althar spent a few days
i ^ g with Ella B. Slocum at the uncle, II. B. Aloyer, and
other Saturday, Aug. 27.
t ’s here.
’ She fsv a sister of ,at the C. B. - Rozell honuf last relailves in Cassopolis Sunday.
Flovd Williams and family'! Slocum hotel,
relatives.
>rge Daniels, Flora Addison, week.
- The Roundy family spent Sun
soent'Sunday in the Harry W ill-1 Mr, and Alrs/H. Ball and/famAirs.. Alary Hopkins of Bay City, day in Elkhart and South. Bend,
- > ;. S. A'IcKeen, and also of Alts. ’ Air. and Airs. Alaurice Goglej of iams
home.
1
Wy
of
LaPorte,
ivere
Sunday
af_
1“ * is. Peterson of Chicago.. .Air. Chicago, and son, and Airs. Belle 'E thel Williams spent part of \ternoon callers on Air. and Airs, spent a few days last week at visiting friends.
the home of her cousin, Airs. J. E.
■C ,5; l Airs. Pierce were born here Gogle and daughter: spent the
The young people of the church
last
week
with
relatives
in
Niles.
*
A'anTilburg.
.
»
,
fWeek
end
at
their
slimmer
home.
.Fite,.
‘ Vi?,: . :-m ;.
. p v . ; gave therpastor, the Rev. Barnett,
- •~.l attended school; bets'. Latter
Airs. Lyle Nye :spenf Saturdayi Mr, and Airs. A.*uR‘iStorm wel'e‘ “ AIrs.'L. B. Rough, is' reported as
* 'y went to California to make %Irs, Belle Gogle*and Airs. Maurice in Nileg. “
•
1 Sunday guests .of, Air. and Airs.,. ..being on thg jrick list.. - . ;; . -/srC a surprise at the home of Siegel
.Gogle
ancl'
son
staying
for
a
few
.t!;n r home. Air. Pierce has been
Stevens, last Saturday evening. A
Airs." Anna Moulton left for jLavern Storm at Niles., '
1111'.. .aiid5’Ali's. Jacob Yite/ Afr.. remembrance of Iris birthday an.j.
’
■ .• ?
>--rvy successful as a realtor. They weeks.
Mishawaka-/
after
a
two
week’s!"
Walter
Kujat
of
Chicago,,
one
.'**' *-ye made several .visits here singe | Dr. G...L. Budde. .'AlrS.^G. W . Stitv at the jF. A, Nve home; * •L I of the - fresh air boys, is being .and Airs; •AI., H. Vitc. and .^G-lenri niversaxy.
.. .
;
Fite attended the Brown- reunion . Air. .ancl Airs,. 'Clias. Landon and
SBudde,.. Mrs. Alnih Roberts...Harry
% living.
‘
_
j
Chas.
'andiAIinnie
Bohn
were
\^ontertamed
by
Alarion
.Dqdd
,fo
r
afe Barron lake ’Sunday, i * -.
Air. and Airs. Janies Smith and |Ringstadt, and- L.eo Bell'iSP1 Chi- in Buchanan Saturday.
Ai]|s.ri^iliis of LaM-oile, Ta., were
.j D : the next two weeks,
L j.y
“ -i-i- -w—
• '■ 1
--- * .• ^ 1 V*ii> |nldreni' df Chicago,’ canie Friday fcago,.-spent i&ie iiveek •end with
callers at the A, E. Roundy home
Threshing"
was'
finished
‘in*
this'
Mr.
and
All’s.
Fred
Andrews
WAGNER
- ■ .
^■>n,-.spend^a- vacation' with-their JAIrSV-'C: ii. Budde-. -•
Alonday.
"L
vicinity
Alonday.
-N
ow-w
e.
will'
entertained
at
thenhome
.Suny>Fred Leggett; and daughter
Jx mther,. .All's. .Floga Addison.---*^
The
annual
weiner
roast
for
'''tiTTr ■
c __ •; .-.‘ W*..
" x. sBEND4OF,THE RIVER
‘]
" £The ball,gametoeriyeen Bla|k kpent-AIondayi at'the Julus -Rein
ke
h'bnievN.
■
i ^ 'ix of BenTOivHal'bor and the l|_
AIis-f>UIii‘cfa' fMead and-.'daughter
-arid raErSajid *Mrg?j Albert. ^ Raj|ij
SobihyBen'd Ip en ^ F firfaytlif-‘
snep two chBdren' of*:.Pefery,: -gp
xsf ,
'" ‘ givoi: o f fi^nto^ri-Ia^bfirTbe :;|emo5n witti'lAIrll JVedyf ~
.auritj'|irs. G.ha§, Ticherioi’. .
j |(
CS;ays werer afeeld.the 8|h I Airs:’ Emma Kuhl spxpityfTnur:
ing in thd’ GKas; Bhfith home, f feilf At the age of 14 she was bapTluySil'iSSulh^Bend,
„ .‘.Air,., and AIra..JIoward_0.verlea|§.
!'ia
' .inning. .Th.e scoi%»a^ t<? 4 in f|_ rl .-Mrs. .Ralph Bebasty-spentd-iasB ^Mrs.-Youngman.reports a wopi-':, tized in the Christian church, and and-one.. .othef ‘ diab.,.
‘D ali , To avoid imitations; always' iobk'ior^hifsigh’ature b£
''H'ef'ber.t Bear'dsley/-A;'Who 'spent‘- fahkl*i‘M r..
>we>r .of New^Tgoy. ^vtA^Ubm. ;.the> .-Thursday .in, SouthyBend.
derfiil
trip
through
the
western
has
been
a
’faithful
wdrkdrUn
the
. , ■-;y
I 'Black Sox. ma‘d&: T - r u n w ^ c a n ie
.qhd Yellowstone Park
Park. .
church work as long as she was the past seven weeks at the home rymple of. South ’Bend called at; Absolutely Harmless- No Opiates. . Physiciaus. 6Y&^wh?rg
states arid
of his uncle, Bert Alitchell, coming the Chas. Ticlienor home -Sunday.
out victorious. ”
Air. and Airs. Williams spent able.
RECORD LINERS PAY ‘
Mr. and Airs. Ed.' Barnhart and.
f
R. F. D, NO, 3
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All Sorts

LOCAL TEAM W ILL
MEET
TEAM W H O HAVE LOST
BUT TW O GAMES
THIS SEASON

of Battle Greek .are donating sev_,
eval useful merchandise prizes,
which will be distributed amongst
the winners of each squad, as
well as those finishing in the
first twelve places.
'Last year’s applications came in
from all sections o f southern
Michigan and a much larger en
rollment is expected this year.
Last year’s applicants varied in
age from fifteen to seventy years
and five o f the twelve finishing
at the top were under eighteen
years of age. 'Frankie Seals,
the present State champion is but
eighteen years of age, and has a
brother sixteen who finished
right on his bis: brother’s heels.

Running true to their record
established in the forepart of the
season fo r winning games, the
Buchanan Blues defeated the La_
Porte Cardinals S to 3 in Sun
day’s game at Athletic park. This
Sunday they will_ take on the
•Lawrence Legion in a game that
promises to have its -share of
thrills.
The
Lawrence
Legionnaires ‘
have lost only two games this
season out of the 17 played. Last:
Sunday they were defeated b y ;
the Benton Harbor Monarchs in
---------a game at the twin city.
Law- . GETS DOUBLES AND SINGLES
rence will send the following line
CITY CHAMPIONSHIP;
up here; W at on p. Clark p, L dy e
DISPLAYS SPEED AND
land c, Buigex lb. Jackson ?b
PERSISTANCY
P. DeLong 3b. R. De-Long ss, De
"Witt, If, De-Waters, cf. Bushirk
u Hazzard
^
Donald Fette, a little better
r f, Sanboi'n sub.
sul
TheBuch man Blues v ill ha\e thau 15 J'®ars old and a high
Simpson, outhp iw vho appeal school sophomore won both sm_
ed in Sunday s same tor the first gle and doubles in the city ten
time alon^ wi h Stovei
Mans n tournament concluded Sunday,
and Bradbur\ ZeiHej c \a h lb securing fo r himself the Buchan
Miller 21 Bailer s Con iei 3b an championship for this year.
Fette, who is the son of Mr.
Gallaghei If km ^ c± C ouch i f
With the «ldm« of Conuoi
o and Mrs. William F. Fette, 426
third base and Si npson a pitch Moccasin avene, won his singles
been ! Sunday morning when he handed
er, the local team ha:
S unuel Marrs, 19, his opponent,
strengthened considerably v .
F
a
defeat with the scores 6_0,
son comes here after a period of
playing 'nth em pio teams m 6_0, in two straight sets.
•On Saturday afternoon Fette
the vicinity ox Ralam izoo wheie
he was considered a capable pitch won the doubles championship
er.
He is a former Buenanan with himself and Robert Roe de
figh school tu Conneis comm feating L. F. Widmoyer and
Phillip Dilley, 6.4, G_4. Roe was
t> the club ha. --------------- A
added consider
d)le strength a sho\in in
th e ' "inner of the boys’ tournament
gnne with the strong and highly . m
city last-year.
Luted Bendix Brakes vhen the
The new champion displayed
Eoosiers were hauled in with an j both strength and, speed m his
Sto 6 score by Buchanan.
, playing, quick action being shown
Simpson pitched the last seven >and durability in his ability to
imings in last Sunday’s game PlaY through the doubles on Sat_
slowing but two hits.
Brad ! urday and to again come out on
buy pitched the fu st two in [Sunday to win the singles cham.
nigs when the Caidinals got tpionship.
His net as well as his
thee runs.
During Simpson’s Iback line strokes were champion.
tire on the mound there were ! shlP plays.
Both forehand and
seen LaPorte batters struck out. backhand strokes were used by him
Buchanan got five of their runs iwith great dexterity.
In so
irthe third inning- and added an_ tmany ways did the youthful playoner three to the score in the er show his expertness that it is
.trarth inning-.
In the last five haf d to determine his strongest
nnings o f the game there was point.
a pitchers’ battle between Simp0n Saturday afternoon the
son and Lind°-ren.
•champion won the doubles then
Batteries for the Cardinals eliminated Lee Marsh and Ted
Were: Compton, Lindgren and Childs in the quarter and semi
Stephanick and fo r Buchanan, finals, taking on Marrs in the
final play of the week’s series.
Bradbury, Simpson and Ziegler.
Samuel Marrs, with his fine
Bines
003 300 OOx— 8 10 4
210 000060"— 3 ~5 4 ‘ playing- throughout the tourna.
Cardinals
--------------------Jment as he battled his way to the
[ semi-finals, caused many to be_
j lieve he would win the champion.
; ship.
With his defeat o f Arnold
. Webb, 55, champion player at the
I University of Michigan a quar_
[ter of a Century ago, and winner
of last year’s city championship,
HAS
!
many
thought he would get first
SEPTEMBER 3 AND 4
‘ honors.
BEEN SET AS DATES FOR
Webb, who played a masterful
ELIMINATION
game of tennis to defeat Robert
CONTESTS
French, 17, one o f the flashiest
Applications are being receiv. {young players in the tournament,
ed fo r the State Horseshoe pitch. was chased back and forth across
ing tournament being sponsored the court in retrieving the uner.
by the Battle Creek Horse Shoe 1 % shots of Marrs, who displayclub at Battle Creek, Sept. 3 and j ed an uncanny ability to place
4.
;the ball out of reach of the sea.
The eliminations will be pitched [soned warrior.
Webb was plainon Saturdav and Sunday, Sept. 3 ‘ V exhausted at the close o f the
and 4, and those pitchers having |first set, which went to Marrs,
a preference are getting th e ir !6- 1* The older man recuperat.
reservations made earlv.
! ed sufficiently to take the second
The entrance fee is" $2.00 per ! set> 6- i but failed to have suf_
man, and the following prizes will •ficient reserve strength to win
be awarded; in addition to the ; th® match as Marrs won the last,
big cup emblematic o f the state’s i 6- 6championship, First place $50,00
Itv defeating Webb, favored by
in cash, and the championship cup many to win the tournament,
second place $25.00 in cash and Marrs injected himself into the
another loving cup to remain in semi-finals, as he had previous
the permanent possession o f the ly won from Vanderberg and
winner, third place $20.00 in Gross.
The following players appear
cash, 4th place $15.00 in cash.
5th place $10.00 in cash and sixth ad in tbe week’s playing: L.
place $5.00 in cash.
In addi_ j L) 0L S’ ? ’ T renc^k T- Frew, A.
tion to the above the merchants >Webb, A. Gross, R. Roe, G. V an.
den berg, S. Marrs, Dr. Sargent,
------------------------------------------- :—— P. Dilley, D. Fette, F. Chain, Dr.
Widmoyer, N. Kritzner, T. Marsh,
4
...........
........ .............. * * c. Kent, F. Hiller, T. Childs, G.
’ Turner;

,15,
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Kodak

•V
A
?
?

t

Whether you’re at the
beach, in the country or
Y just at home this: summer,
X have a Kodak handy fo r a
picture record of all the
good times that you and
your folks enjoy.
y

i

T You’re certain to get good
Y

pictures with a Kodak if
? you load with yellow-box
? film and leave your finish
? ing to us.
Y
X
Kodaks are as low as $5
* here, .Brownies are from $2
Y up— come in and: 'make
*
* x your selection today.
*
*
Y
Y
£

|

T
Y
JL.

BUCHANAN, MICH.

n

I
I:

A fter a furious 15 minute bat
%{ tle a gigantic eagle with a wing
1 spread of eight feet yras captured
by Weldon Kiegley, a farmer re
: siding near Eau Claire.
Driving along the road late
Wednesday, Kiegley sighted the
t bird roosting on a nearby fence.
? Instead of taking flight on his
Y approach, the eagle fought.off his
captor with claws and beak.
*
y t Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mutchler
Vjhave as theif guests f o r ’4‘Several
*:*•Idays, Mrs. Chas. Ashton of Gulf _
A lport, Mississippi.
'

v

gam e

is

CHARGE OF DEPUTY CONDON

'H

\i-

Dogs are killing game.
Such is the charge of Deputy
Game Warden Oonclon and his de
-X IU
partment. To this end the game
YOUNGSTERS ARE GUESTS OF Avarden department has: induced
Prosecutor BookAvaiter to issue the
ORCHARD HILLS WOMEN
folloAving notice to OAvners of
AT LAW N FETE
dogs:

TOMORROW

“ Many complaints have come to
“ Children’s Day” will be cele my office regarding dogs running
brated at the Orchard Hills Coun
try -club tomorrow when young
sters from this vicinity will en
joy the afternoon at the club
house.
Both Niles and Buchan
an will be represented in guest
list and hostesses
A large num
ber of children is being expected
this year.
Those in charg-e of the affair
from Buchanan are: Mrs. L. L.
Lyons, Mrs. G. W. Merrefield,
Mrs. Geo. Foresman, and Mrs. II.
W. Riley. From Niles the follow
ing women will be in charge: Mrs
Lewis Krell as chairman, Mrs. L.
S. Storms, Mrs. L. R. Wood, Miss
Francis Pierce.
A program will form the en
tertainment for the children, pre
sented on tne lawn if the weather
permits.
Dancing, story-telling,
singing and readings will be in
cluded in the numbers.
Theresa
White and Elinor Miller will pre
sent dancing numbers and Alene
Riley will sing.
Stories will, be told to the child
ren by Mrs. Coolidge of Niles and
Miss Tennyson, from that city,
will also be on the program treat
ing the children with readings.
Special favors and. refreshments
will conclude the afternoon.
The entertainment will last
from 3 :30 to 5.
Members of the
club are bringing the guests, any
child being eligible to attend with
’ the women.

? ! MRS. M. L. IHRIE STRUCK ’ ,
BY GOLF BALL A T COURSE
Xi
*■!
ft
Mrs. Maurice L. Ihrie, 117 N.
Yi Oak street, was struck by a golf
ball while .playing a threesome at
the ninth hole of the Orchard
Hills Country club golf course on
Wednesday afternoon.
The ball struck her a glancing
Y! blow on the right cheek, causing
Y!
painful injury.
No bones -were
? broken and the injury was dress
? ed by Dr. R. H. Snowden. Other
who .were playing with her
? women
were Mrs. H. M. Beistle and
? Mrs. Lester Lyons.
Y
•She is recovering nicely.
Y
Y
Y 8 FOOT EAGLE CAUGHT
Y
B Y EAU CLAIRE MAN

W. N. ISRODRICK 2
The Rexall Store
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at large and molesting’ and^destroying game. The situation is
aggravating in the extreme. Nests
of game, and other birds, have
been found destroyed by dogs.
Dogs are feeding- on young rabb
its, and Avorrying rabbits carrying
their young.
In my 'opinion,
any person who permits his d’og
to run at large and molest game
Is noth true sportsman nor a good
citizen.
“ This notice is being published

No parade is being organized
but groups are urg-ed to arrange
floats and
other demonstrations
for the streets. A prize is to be
offered fo r
the oldest moAving
machine to appear on the streets
and also the oldest automobile.
A baseball game,
a fiddler’ s
contest for old timers, and
a
rube band are some of the eArents
being planned.
On the openingday committees will, award prizes
for fruit, floAver and other ex 
hibits,
One o f the interestingfeatures will be the showing of
old quilts and antiques.

A baby shoAv and a dog parade
is to be staged.
The Niles Air
way, Avho are contributing- aerial
stunts to the list of eA*ents, are al
so offering a prize for- the best
rubber band airoplane made by
a boy 17 years of age or und’er.
A free ride will be given to win
ners in the contest.
Biggest families will receive
prizes.
Dancing will be staged
on the pavement and an old time
photograph exhibit Avill be on dis
play at the post office.
Former
residents and old timers Avill be in
attendance at the festivities.

CHINESE BOY GUEST HERE

“ Billy” Shu Gee, 13 year old
•Chinese boy, who was a former
resident here; was a visitor in 'Bu
chanan over the week end at the
A. II. Ililler home.
Pie -came
here with a boy friend from

at

330 SO. MICHIGAN St., SOUTH BEND
This1stock was bought, from the Receivers tor Hash at sacrifice prices.

Including c u r ' own

with Less Time in the Kitchen

stocks of factory blemished and first qual_ ily shoes at ridiculous prices.

Many Novelty Effects
and pretty combinations
High. Heels!
Cuban H eels! Low Heels!
Military He'ils!
Pumps!
Ties!
Stepins!
Straps!

trouble and easier.

The kitchen

WE CAN FIT NARROW FEET-SIZES2 1-2 to 9

X o wasted heat.

Xo over-heated kitchen. Xo fumes

Safe for the children too.

der fully economical.

Children’s Shoes and
Oxfords

washed so often—

The cooking utensils lcee]) clean.

-— no gases..

2,000 PAIRS OF

walls

there is no soot.

There are.

many

Ho {point models from which to choose.

And won

1.95

SHOES for growing Girls.
A special New Department
is now ready. Come! Look
it over.

The cost is surprisingly reasonable and electricity is

and curtains do not hare to he

Mrs. N. G. VanZandt, who was •
called to Buchanan recently by
the motor accident in Avhich her
bivother, Leon Wopd, and his wife
Avere severely Injured, has re
turned to her -home at Sterling,
111.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood are both
reported as improving,:

GILBRO’S

Most Remarkable Vahids
in oilr History
Black Satin!
Parchment Kid!
Black and W hite Kid!
Golden Brown Kid!
Patent Leather!
Tan Calf!

(‘leaner— less

Battl'e Creek,“"-who attendedr-Hlhe
Boys camp at -Riverside, Parkv He
is still making his home ‘ with
Mrs. W. II. Taylor, whose husband
Was a former pastor- here.

B A N K R U P T STOCK

Black or Brown

Greenfield Stock and Others

Practically All Si2hs. Your Money
Baek if Not Satisfied

different
The size

you want at a price to fit your purse.
* i-

Let ns iell yon more about electric cookery.Mother!'
Come out of the Kitchen.

99c

And $1.50. All
Sizes in Lot
Oxford^, Straps,
Sandals.
Patent? Brown,

Black, Tan

WORK CLOTHING G R EA TLY REDUCED

Let the Hotpoint Super-Automatic
ELECTRIC RANGE
Free YOU from the KITCHEN

NAP COSTS STATION $120

Sleeping peacefully, Edward
Burton, who operates the Dixie
oil station at Baroda, alloxved
burglars to enter the station and
escape Avith $120 recently.
The
thieves pried open the rear door
to the station and climbed over a
number of oil tanks to reach the
money.
Checks and notes were
left untouched.

■compl ain- ab.outrf te AFt ‘will “h e y our.'
fault. - Game animals-.and birds
rare an asset to the county and it
is the duty of every man to help
preserve them. &Tie up or other
wise preserve your clog.”

FINAL CLEAN UP of F. M. Daugherty Shoe Co.’s, Breenfield, 0.

UNIQUE PROGRAM W ITH SEV
ERAL NOVELTY EVENTS
ARE TO BE INCLUDED
SEPTEMBER 2

The Harvest Jubilee and Home
coming- celebrating being planned
at Berrien Springs Avill be usher
ed in September 2 in the morning
b y the bloAving of Avhistles, sound
ing of motor horns and ringing- o f
bells.

to-sportsmen and good- citizens to
correct ’ this abuse.
£t is also
meant as a warning to all others..
Hereafter all: clogs must be confin
ed to the clog OAAnier’s premises un
less actually accompanied by the
OAvner-or his agent. Peace officers
will be instructed to kill any dog
found running at large and pursu
ing game, day or night. W e mean
business.
“ If you value your dog, do not
fail to heed this notice. If your
dog is killed by any officer, do not

Phone 120

BUCHANAN

H. W . Riley, Mgr.

BLUE CH AM BRAY
W O R K SHIRTS

2 FOR* $1.00

98c Values 79c

Per Pair

K H A K I PANTS

W O R K PANTS

DRESS PANTS*'

79c

$1.59

$2.79.

Full cut, triple stitched

Values to $2.45

OVERALLS

UNION SUITS

2 for $1.25

M EN’ Ss FINE
BREECHES

SW EATER S
Just the Thing for
i
Cool Evenings

;

$i.oo V

Canvas Gloves
POr Phir

$2.95TTE
>

*' •*•. V’ - - s

•'-• ■

CAMP
COTS

tents

A

z, .

2 tv

*

CAMP
TABLES

$2.95
Varues

.. 5 c

LUGGAGE
1-3 TO y2 OFF
SAMPSON LUGGAGE

‘ All W ool $2,95 U 0i

•r

7x9 10 oz. Khaki Tent

Woolen, Cashmere’
• Corduroy

Children’ s Hose
10 Pi*, f o r ........... . . $ 1

Values to $1.59

$1.95

Football, Basketball and
Gymnasium Equipment

‘

Se

59c .

Riding, Fishing, Hiking

RECREATION EQUIPMENT CO

M EN’S
W O R K HOSE

ATHLETIC
U N D ER W EAR

to $4

-

W orth $3.98

l

W e carry the m ost oomplete line of Guns, A m 
munition and Hunting Elquipment
in Northern Indiana

. P R E N T ISS. W A B E R
K A M P -K O O K
STOVES

* 113 N. Main St./'South^end, Ind

JJ
J NexUdoor north of Oliver hotel

69c

Guaranteed
' . » ........... ‘

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED

u

Thermos
Bottles

FIELDER’ S
GLOVES;* '

9 5 .C
Value $3.50

Gillette
' Blades

J9c

Pocket
.W atches

N E W -W A Y LIGHT
LAN TER N

89c

$5.95

Val. $1.50

Values tc- $6.85

PAGB

i
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ESTIM ATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
■
■■
’ .

..

| Phone S3F1

. .

AT

IN '
-

I
I
1

A. L. HAMBUN
Jew eler

to

ir ^ -p g

,v ,

A.

W e are ready to do your
floor surfacing, guaran
teeing- good work and
prompt services.

O FF T O
.

.

.

COLLEGE!
-■

. . .

/*

iv

.

'Half the Fun of Going to School
is Getting Readg-S.electing a Wardrobe

The crashing crescendo of a
full military- band.. . . the
birdlike notes o f flute or
soprano voice . . . Sparton re
produces all with stirring ful
ness ordelightful clarity. After
all, the. reason for Sparton’s
outstanding success is simple.
It’s just liferlike. In these two
words are summed up the
reasons why Sparton satisfies
even the critics of radio . . .
and why Sparton will delight
you, to o , no matter howexacting you choose to be.

The plaiumig of (he college ivai-cli/obe'is till-important to the Aliss, avh ether it’s !
the first or last year there.
If yoiive been tllinkijig about getting ready— so j
inure Ave— and vc A R E ready.. You caii niake your clothes budget go farth er1
here, too.
:,
• ..

I

t

Ellsworth's knows Avliat'smart college girls avIII Avear.
.Tn our special displays Ave
have anticipated, the -student’s eAreiy clothes need, froiii the robe she Avears in
the quiet dormitory to’ the most fiWolous of gay prom frocks.

.

c

* Ask us for our rape's to
•:* Contractors,
►
?*-f>

"

H'OUSWERTH
K

106 W. front Street

*

. 5,V**» -*^5 .

*r
*n

| Bradley Bros.’ I

Special Saniios Blend
3 lbs . S1.00

come

agiwj^aawar.oagagiicgBeiBirosguagiagawwaTo

I €©atractors f

....

WJien you are aj-ranging your party details
here and see these attractive new articles. -

Y

.

T O IS fE .

..

l

I

Y
Y
Y.

B a k e ry

t*

O s c a x e1 3 o S w a r t z

...

50c to $ 3 .0 0

i

■’

a

P o rtz

.t

•*.
.i.
£
£
£
£

I:
V
m

i

PICNIC DINNER

1
*:V .

W e liave made a mimber of additions to our gift -de
partment of articles for card party prizes and person
al gifts.
These, are in leather, brash, china ■ and.
glass, px-et(y and-useful.

CAKES FOR THE

* „

C. F. Hiller, Mgr.

hy (Iriyiny your car
v.'ithout protect toil?

Jlfll

Per Pound

4

i
!
i

SEE US BEFORE YOU

(•an you .afford
(!l0
o f fin a n cia
low
iall loss

I A, 'iKr

TO ORDER YOUR

1

ift and Prize
Articles:

’G

F o r g e t --

SAN D W ICH BREAD,

RE-ROOF

That’s what a lot of
cat* owners say when
Uk\ subject of insurance
is mentio.ued.

Ne w.

BUNS, PIES AND

‘ T il Take a
■
C hance97

♦**i *r*
V *X

35c to 70c
■■

r

. Tire Mule
Says:.

Local Asfenfc

W e believe that we have the best: line of co L
fee in town, and the prices range from

■■■■#•'

.

X

That Satisfies irnm. most
Discriminating asie

A

}

er &Coal Co. 1 Don’t

*:►
♦>
♦>

>3

~ T

BUILD, REPAIR OR

*

Coffe

! n r

I

CLAYTON MC COLLUM W IL L } Opportunity for eighth gradSTUDY PILOT'S AND
I ers to take the entrance oxattu_
j'uatioilS. fo r hijrh school will be
MECHANIC'S COURSE
|given on Sept-, ^2* ;\vhen all pupils
IN CALIFORNIA
i wHl meet at P.uehanan high
The Pacific coast and its weath- school at nine in the morning tyuer, ideal ’ for aeroplane flying, has; the test:-. Supt. Stark announces,
attracted Buchanan people to .
AH those who failed to pass the
that pldce, Clarion McCollum and ! I'xunun ’l ion s in the spring will
John Scott of'N ile s, going west |have this opportunity to take the
in a few weeks to take up com . |county examinations.
The num
ber o f rural student who failed
mercial aviation.
Mr. Scott expects to enter the in the Spring tests is said to be
aviation game and will go into the large' xif';propoftii*hi mhfcing the
new San Fernanda Valiev aim or t nunTher who Will appear at the
or start u field on the San Fer seltoedlmuse,,next Friday.- tihitsuainando road, the inland coast iy 'large,' :
route.
Scott is the owner of an
MKs Jane Scott. Of Lincoln i %
Eaglevoek plane, which he con
siders one of the best on the mar Nebraska, a former schoolmate o f <>
ket for performance, durability T.o’-olhy Ports’ at Michigan. State
and economy.
lie plans to pur college, was a guo-T at the Parts t
chase two new planes when he home this week, leaving yester
day.
reaches his destination.
.....

■■ yv

a

The burning of a worm's nest
from a tree started a grass fire
that caused considerable damage
in a field of dry grass next to the
A. Howard Roe residence on
"West Fourth street and Chippewe.
street before it was extinguished
last Sunday afternoon.
The fire starting about five
o'clock from sparks lighting in
the fields of grass and weeds soon
spread until about an acre of
ground was burned.
Although
the fire crept close to the Roe
vineyard and home,
constant

ENTRANCE EXAMS SEPT. 2
FOR RURAL STH GRADERS

...............

f s j 1> *

lightin^feljy^ tn e l^ u a d vcgptotli^ 'ffoiu^b’dth. wdgohs- were exhaug|g ’ HERBERTS Ro e ATTENDS
blazsjfrpm spreading. w
'’"i ed.thef hraze'vhls put’-out.- Quick HOME GOM'IiNG AT VANDADIA
Y
-v—— —.
.■
’
tRfcks|vVere. Sb.rpught to'f h-esponsS anfi^lpersistanfc fighting
tth'&v & ri tanad
w asv^jly after on the: part of the firemen.* legpt -- fferberi Roe was at Vandalia,

GRAS'

BUCHANANITE TO
FLY WEST COAST-

.

gt g's??*

that bririg-s back to thatytowh the [nip nth as recompense, for moulds
He was
youth mf yesteryear to^jr.e'jiew ac ’ ■mg the minds of youth.
B L A S E .
quaintances and TeyiyifeJimemories accompanied to Vandalia by Millard Gny, o f ;South_ Bend, who
of the -days that .were.' «''*
Mr. Roe taught ' school there preached in the Christian church
more than an hour’s fighting that the fire, frourfloing greater dam_ Sunday, to’ attend the home com
the flames were brought under': age.
No. estiiiiate could be made ing o f the : Vandalia
Christian, thirty-seven years' ago, <recgiving , there at the time Mr. Roe was
church -society, an annual event the munificent sum of v -$30 a j teaching achbol.
control.- * Just" as ' the.!chemicals ox"'’the harm idone.
’ ■
Vl.-ft* : ■■■■■■
__________ ____ C A*
BURNING OF WORM'S NEST .
*1*
STARTS FLAMES; SQUAD
t '
■■■- . .
■
.. X
WORKS TIRELESSLY
;
Y - -; - ■
FOR AN HOUR

- i>Ci*i’i e n O o w u i y Ix o cO rcI ' McCollum will take up aviation,
Issued Tuesdays and Fridays at j ^uctyin- the pilot's and me chan
Buchanan, Michigan
b c s courses and will be assodianed
m business Avith Mr. Scott.
Mrs..
Clayton McCollum and Mrs. John
G. S. EASTON Publisher
Scott will go west nAvith the men
Entered as second class matter in September.
They are sisters.
November 2G, 1919, Buchanan, -On the trip they will visit friends
Michigan, under the> act of March in Kansas and their cousins, Dr.
S, 1579.
and Mrs. Gramm Hubbol of Den
ver, Colorado.
They will stop
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
a few days at Colorado Springs
Berrien and St. Joseph.
taking in the sights of The, Gar
Counties, per year ______ ,_$2.50 den o f the Gods, Cave of the
Single Copies, e a c h ----------5c Winds and the Se\en Falls. They
E lsew here-------------------------- $3.00 will also see Pike’s Peak and the
Grand Canyon.
From there they
will Pavel the ocean highway to
San Francisco and down the coast
io Los Angeles.

_________________________________________________

aTPTPi
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Phone 474
Buthanan

u<Vhe 'Pathfinder-of'-the 'Air”
weweaa^ipi.i.i’BprBSWCf.ii—mj.ii.i^jujIiji
ttw u

^or.. 'Econom ical Transportation

G. G. ROGERS & CO
f
Y

V

-

•
■v

'£ i

PHONE 270

'

Y

.V

s ic ts

. M ICH IG AN ■BELL
' TELEPHONE CO.
Long Distance Telephone

i t “M
Tens of thousands of users have
learned by actual comparison, that
Chevrolet provides the lowest tonrriile cost* in the history or the
commercial car industry!
Come to our salesroom and learn
for yourself how Chevrolet is de
signed an d built to save, you,
m o n e y . N o t e th e a d v a n c e d ,
m o dern engineering— typified
b y a p o w e r fu l, v-al v e - in -h e a d
mo'tor, w ith thre'e-speed traus-

Service Gives Litscher Personal
Contact with. Customers
gV’ KW*."wifrt

oQswnMQvc.aux’*

C J . X i TSGjKBJ3.

mc o«e»t«.yiK-*iH«<n<*l»

MS C 0MRAHY

E l e c t r ic a l J o s s s r s .

GfLiUsZLiJws.MicH.
,

. Decenbar 7 , 1926.

Jfc«. E.H, Dickey,
Manager,Michigan Sell*Telohone Company,
Grand. Rap-Ids, Mich.

*Ton-mile cost.is the cost of
transporting aton of material
one mile— or its equivalent.

ile

C o s t

mission and sturdy single-plate
disc-clutch. Mark the rugged, qual
ity construction throughout; heavy
channcl^.s.teel fram e — massive
banjo-type rear axle— long extrafeaved, heavy steel springs, set
parallel to, the frame. Go for a trial
load demon'stration— and see how
perfectly Chevrolet meets your
own haulage requirements..
If you do that, the next truck you
buy will be a Chevrolet! ■

Junior Miss Shop 'Presents Paris Designed.

'Varsity Dresses

; •^/s-Ton Truck. $
•i’Chassis
“ t'S

.Dear S ir:

3-Ton Truck
Chassis
1-Ton Truck
Chassis with Cab

r
We are great believers in the lrong distance
telephone fo r keeping p ra c tic a lly a personal contact
with our customers.

*495
*610

Smart* good-looking and suitable for every daytime occasion at school.
Fine rib, all wool jersey in popular, new'colours—all tAvo-piece styles—
all $15.50. ■*««. > ^ v - ' -w
■j

I fin d that when some dispute comes- up bet—
ween us and our customers, I can usually s e ttle i t when
*1 talk personally xo -my customers: over the telephone.
Also when- we have something o f special impor
tance that we want to get over to a. customer in a distant
c ity ,th a t our busihess is. increased, due. to the f a c t 1th a t-^
the writer or one- 'of' the managers, of our differen t depart— V
ments uses the telephone to put the proposition before the
\:
buyer . .■
•.- *>

■■■

v.

’

W ool georgette— ayooI- crepe - frocks,
116.95 up.

Leatlier packets $19.75- -longer
els 139.50. -

Oliic frocks for parties, afternoon and
eArening, $25 up.
■
-

Euir trimmed travel and spoils coats,

$29.60'tip.
’Raccoon fgr 'cqats-Special $295.

As stated in. the f i r s t paragxs
great, believers in the use o f the long-

—N

cav

Fall'Hats

— Gym b l o o m e r s .

—N

cav

F all SJioes

— Lincly, raincoats

—N

cav

Tailored .Blouses

— Lounging' robes

— New Sweaters . '
■■
—N

cav

Silk Stockings.-

— New Undies

-4=NeAAr niiddics

■

. --V- ; “g. -

—NCAAVg*,L•o
.A?CS,
*

*V.-J'.i ,■ * >*■-S&A5?.

J'JlP 'WORLD’ S"LARGEST ^ULLDER^GE *. GEAR - SHIET-! TRUCKS
wr

'L

-Ir-J_0-l

T^

___ -a

SJ " J , -J'," .—"H-L , -A

* .“■!

«

—

,

'ii,

/

”

*

*

.

— Your favorite

-ttN cw handbags’-

*

toilet"

' ries„,
— Btationerv
— -Boudoir slippers

•*

—kElc-V'etc.-, eth , t*

’ — N 0Arelfeyl] eAV’eiry *1.
i-f

•L Y#' i

— 'Ncav umbrellas

... .V . ■■'v ■ - A” r*1'

- *

-r

— NeAv houttonnieres

— ATeAr hahctk’cf cliiefs
' . - '*■' ' I t ,,i
•1

mod-

f

S r S S a 'A

|
TfV'

/' -i'&fj.

^9TIVRfqSAY; «
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state conference at Battle Creek
oh Sept,. 7 and extending through
the Week. Appointments of pas
tors Will be made at this meet
ing.
Mrs, W. H. Mcffenger was a
•Mrs. Estelle Guthbert of Colo
rado Springs has been visiting Mr. ’ guest o f her sister,. Mrs.^ Fred CHURCH CENSUS BEING T A K 
, Mead, coming here from Minne
and Mrs. David Hartline.
EN B Y 12 TEAMS AT WORK
Mrs. Jesse F. Vielc ancl Mrs. apolis.
IN THE PARISH
iRoyce Kelley are vacationing in ■ Miss 'Gladys Metzger of ShelbyTHIS W EEK
the northern part of the state. villc, Ind., is a guest at the home
o
f
her
grandmother,
Mrs.
M.
W.
Ishpcniing, Negaumee, Republic,
Church workers are busy this
Iron Mountain and other points Fowler.
week taking a financial survey of
'
Fred.
Wallace
and
wife
and
son,
in the upper peninsula will be vis
the First Methodist church, in an
ited by the Buchanan^ women be Merton and Floyd Fed ore arrived effort to close up the conference
home Tuesday
after several
fore returning home Sept. 1.
and prepare for the next.
days
tour
thru
the
eastern
part of year
Mrs. Mae Whitman and daugh
The list of solicitors is made up
I
Michigan
and
points
in
Canada,
ter, Miss Margaret and Miss W il
o f 12 teams with two people on
ma Roe motored to Ionia Monday | Mrs. Nell Evans is ill at her each team.
The budget for this
where they are spending the week ! home at 106 Days avenue.
year has been set at $3,400 which
] Sirs, Lizzie Adams o f Michigan is $100 less than last year's op
visiting with relatives.
The Truth Seekers class of the ! City, spent Monday at the home erating expenses.
The church
She membership now numbers 300.
Methodist Sunday school at Three ‘ of her brother, Wm. Hess.
came
here
to
help
him
celebrate
'Oaks was entertained Saturday
There are 285 in the Sunday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. ‘ his birthday.
school.
A shortage of teachers is
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Arney, Miss |felt in the latter organization,
Wm. Bates, 603 Days avenue.
A fter the regular class meeting Katherine Cook and Enos Sehram j several unusually capable ‘ Bible
refreshments were served. Four motored to Rock Lake Thursday, instructors leaving in September
Where they spent the week end.
teen were present.
The church board met last
and Thursday evening immediately a f
Mx*. and Mrs. Howard Smith o f i Mrs, Sehram ancl children
Detroit, are visiting with their Miss Alone Arney returned home ter prayermeeting to make Up the
With them Sunday.
They stop j plans far the coming year and to
aunt, Mrs. Richard Kean.
Mrs. Frank Rinker spent Tues ped at Bay City, Saginaw and ' settle up business for the con_
day evening at the Chas. Blodgett Kalamazoo, where they were join |eluding year.
The board con
ed by Miss Fern Rollings, who sists o f 26 members.
home.
Abe Clark o f Michigan City, had been spending the week end
Every effort is being made to
came Saturday and was the guest at that place with her mother and conclude the business for the
o f his cousin, Mrs. Albert Nutt, sister’,
year before the convening of the
Harley D. Raymond, son o f
until Sunday night.
Rocheau’s orchestra of Stevens- Mrs, Sadie Raymond, 560 Days
ville, will play for the dance at ’ avenue, has gone to Detroit where
the Rough hall Saturday evening. he has accepted a position with
Everyone welcome..
33tip >the engineering’ department of
Mi’s. Samuel M. Foster returned ( Hudson Motor Car company. He
to her home in Fort Wayne, on ’ was formerly with a Chicago en_
Tuesday after a visit with Mrs. jgineering company, supplying me
chanical needs for cleaning and
G. H, Stevenson.
He will
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kolhoff and dyeing establishments.
j
move
his
family
to
Detroit
in
Mr. and Mrs. Walter' Shoop m o.
.tored to Pierceton, Ind., Sunday, , September from Chicago.
Mi's. G. S. Easton and Jane,
where they went to get Helen and
Norma Shoop, who had been came home from Lake Cora where
spending the past week there and they are spending -the summer.
at Columbia City with relatives. Thursday morning to attend the
Miss Ellen Foster of Chicago, who ; scout page-.lit "Hiawatha,” at
was visiting at Pierceton accom i South Bend Thursday In which
panied them home for a few days Paul Easton played the part o f
j Gotcha Manito.
Paul was one* of
visit here at the Shoop home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith and the h mor scouts to enjoy the 150
daughter. Shirley Mae, will be ’ mile canoe trip on the St. Joseph t is
The party re_
guests of Mr. and Mrs. -John H. t and Rock^ river.
|turned to ‘South Bend Tuesday afPortz over Sunday.
and
Min and Mrs. A. L. Hamblin, *ternocm about six o’clock
Mrs. I on N. Hamblin and Miss \were escorted to the LaSalie ho
Nellie Cathcarc returned Tuesday tel where they were tendered a
night front a two weeks motor hsnquet by Jacob Hoffman. Fol_
trip through Ohio and New York ! lowing the pageant Mrs. Easton,
state, visiting Niagara Falls and ; Jane and Paul returned to Lake
Cora where they will stay until
o'ther points o f interest.
Mrs. C. E. Millar o f Los An the opening of school, Sept. 6.
geles, Calif., is a guest this week
at the home of her neice, Mrs.
Fred Bead.
She will visit in
New York and other eastern
points before returning to the
west.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. I-Iickok, Joe
Hickey and Mr. and Mrs. M- M.
Biraganian and the latter’s aunt NO CLUE OF BURGLARS WHO
and cousin o f Niles, motored to
CLIMBED SECOND STORY
Ft. Sheridan Sunday, where they
WINDOWS FOR JEWELRY
visited with Frank Hickok, Loren
YET FOUND
!K
Perry and Fred Gombosi, who are
in the Citizen’s Military Training
No clue has yet been found of
CorpsThey entered camp on
the
burglars who gained entrance
July 28th with about 2200 others
to
the
Armstrong restaurant on
and will be mustered out Friday
Main street Saturday and
got
o f this week,,
away with about $75 worth of
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Fowler, loot.
i c
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gelow o f Three
Entrance was gained through a
Oaks, motored to Michigan City window in the vacant rooms over
Sunday where they met Mr. and the cafe.
A fter getting into the
Mrs. Harry Brown and their ; second story the robbers were
daughter from Oak Park.
The able to find their way into the
latter came on a boat from Chi_ restaurant thru an interior stair I
way.
Our big used car sale is still
The loot consisted of jewelry
on.
Now is the time to buy a valued at about $65, cigarettes
good car at a -small price. Kolhoff estimated to be worth $12 and
garage.
33tlc $3 in cash from the register.

Miss Helen Wright and aunt,
Mrs. McGinna, of Charidon, la.,
are spending.the week at the home
of the former’s cousin, .Wm, Hess,
and also with other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. V eil Clark are
the parents of a 'baby girl born
Monday morning* at the Madron
Lake farm home.
'She has been
named Ruby.
The “ Florence Post Noble
Grands club” will meet with Cora
Howe oh Chicago street, Wednes
day at 2 p. m. Aug. 31. All Past
IMble Grands invited.
The new -fall stocks of school
supplies, stationery, books, . jew_'
elry, etc., now coming in. Binns’
Magnet Store.
33tlc
Mrs. Pearl Pagin and daughter
of Niles, spent Sunday with
her friend, Mrs. H. E. Squires.
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

Mrs, R. J. Burrows and Miss
Ruth Binns entertained if groufi
of ten women Tuesday altehibon
at the South .Bend Country club;.
Mrs. F. B. Clark and Mrs. L. jS.
Storms won the prizes O xbridge.
After the afternoon
,
spent with cards, ' rei’reshmjnts
were served.

N A T IO N A L

in n

for a large number of men and
^ A IA
women t o ' do the canning, _ The
payroll of-the company-was in ex
cess of $1000 each week.
Jacob Geistler is manager of
th'e company and ’expresses .an op
timistic outlook for berry deal
CHERRY CROP .’A BOVE
ALL ers! believing he ' will have no
trouble at all in disposing of the
EXPECTATIONS AND
thousands of cans- of cherries in
• BRINGS BEST PRICE
the storehouse,'
IN HISTORY
A record of 5'40 tons of clier_’
ries being canned has been reach
ed by the >.Goloma Packing Co., this
season, which is estimated as the
largest amount 'canned by any
factory In the state and one of
the largest for the United 'States.
The fact that -crops were light
in other states as well as in oth
er "sections of Michigan account
for the local factory leading. The
heaviest ’o f the state’s cherry
crop is believed to be in 'Berrien,
Cass and Van Buren counties ancl
thfe Coloina firm secured a large
share of the product from these
three counties.
The total of 540 tons was-an
increase' 'over one-fourth .of' what
had been predicted for the season
Purchase of the cherries by the
company -involved a sum amount
ing to more than $103,000. Nine
cents‘a pound was the rate of the
contract which is said to be the
highest ever paid for the fruit in
the county.
'It took five W'eeks

FROM BARRY BERRY FAMILY
HOSPITAL GETS DONATION

Mrs. Harry Berry -and her two
daughters, Mrs. Charles Mills and
Mrs. Burton Mills, donated a sup
ply of baby clothes .to Clark hos
pital this week.
The gift in
cluded baby blankets, baby shirts,
dresses and bands.

,Submit the used school books
you wish to sell to us, now or
never.
Binns’ Mrgnet Store.
33t ic

A t the A & P you will find
a selection o f te m p tin g
foods which w ill m a ke
you forget hot weather!

NOTICE

Wear, 'Girl’s Dresses, Shoes
■Furnishings and Novelties

Low Prices Prevail!

W e suggest
you have had

you Refer buying so far as possible unopportunity to inspect our new store.

BARR’S

a .

3 cans1 9

c

109 Days Aye..

Phone Number 91

Buchanan. Mich

1 DAY SPECIAL

In Southern Berrien County

ns

R E L IA B L E B R A N D S
T H A T Y O U K N O W

ft

k b

U. S.
Government
Supervision

Sliced

* %*

Nc.2 y2 cans

Special
Hawaiian
Broken

in heavy Syrup
No. 2 Yz cans

CALIF.
CLING

25 e
23c

in heavy syrup
No. 2 l/ z ciras
Heinz Chili Sauce
12 o z . ___________
16 oz. Sweets

For

T H A T T H IS* B A N K IB W IL L IN G TO A D V ISE
Y O U IN IN V E S T M E N T M A TTE R S—
TVonlrt y o u be satisfied with the cofinsel of
exi>erieneed advisers?

less

a

Early lung”
PEAS No, 2 cans1927
Mo. 3 cans
PUMPKIN No. 3 cans S o li dry pack
No. 2 can
Rod Beans or Red Kidney leans Your
Choice

This bank is anxious to help you make the best
and safest investments possible.
One advice,
based on years of experience in the safe invest
ment of our own funds, is yours without charge

Olives, Stuffed, 3 '/2 oz. bottle- . . . - Olives, fancy, 5 oz. b o t t le .................. 15 e
Catsup, Lobby’s 14 oz. bo-ttls
Cheese, Krafts,. Pimento', lb. ..............
,i
Peanut Butter. Ib: pail .................

A & P stores carry a complete line o f
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

whenever you wish it.

«

’mi

I f l l Kl M V I l B n A

"

'

COL

The Oldest Rank in Buchanan
38TH YEAR IN BUSINESS

E S T A B L I S H E D
artssaJ}

f

____________

32 oz. Dill or
S o u r _________ __________
16 oz. Ma Brown C hips

•No. 2 i/z Cans

W hen you invest your money you may be risking
the accumulation of a lifetime.
Is it good
business to be content with anything short of
the best advice available?

is s e

iti

h-Zr

jN
S3

I?
The owner of a nhantom automobile that had been a problem
jp:
with police ever since it had been
mysteriously deserted on the
m
Fourth of July on M_60, three
miles west o f here, has been
found.
S'
’ The car which bore the license
On account of the increase
number 261-462 Indiana, is own
in costs of drugs and sup X
ed by Orville Houser, R- 2. Avill'a,
plies, on and after Sept. 1st
Ind.
The car is an Earl sedan [
day visits will be $2.00 and
and was reported stolen: early in
night visits $3.00.
July.
It was left on the high
Q. R. Curtis, M. D.
way, farmers in that neighbor
R. H. Snowden, M. Dhood believing motor trouble bad
J. C. Strayer, M. D,
caused it to be abandoned.
In
P. B. Wallace, M. D.
vestigation by Chief Dunbar Sat
urday, cleared up the mystery.
,*vHi*v***<

in September with a complete new stock of

B A N K

Under

OWNER OF MYSTERY AUTO IS
FOUND SATURDAY IN IND.

2s

T he new Barr store in the Rex Hotel Block will open early

The Cieufissr

G N X .Y

pa g e

k Plain handle
4 slewed . . . .
Red Handle
5 sewed .... .

3

Kelloggs Krmnbles, 2 pkgs.
Kelloggs Pep, 2 pkgs. _____ ___
Kellogg’s Bran, pkg. . . . . . . . .
Sardineis, imported, V4 can . . .
Sardines, domestic, % can . . .
Sardines, toniato sauce, 2 cans
X L Fancy
Santos, lb. . .
Great Arner.
Special, l b - ..

- .25c

P A G E S IX
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LEGISLATURE ABOLISHES 35
M. F. R. L A W ; “ CAREFUL
AND PRUDENT” SPEED
N O W GOVERNS

A few interesting things have
occurred; during the past month
that you will he glad to have your
attention called to at this time.
The Traffic Court Enabling Act,
a very necessary court fo r the
protection o f human life in De
troit, passed the House and Sen
ate without a single dissenting
voice and. was vetoed by the Gov
ernor.
The new Traffic Law was pass
ed and signed by the Governor
and will goi into effect September
1st.
One outstanding f eature o f the
law, is, that there is no speed limit
specified, but it reads “ Shall drive
at a careful and prudent speed
not greater nor less than is reas
onable and proper—must be able
to stop in the assured clear space
ahead.’1
And its penalty fo r reckless
driving is very severe as follows:
First offense 5 to 90 days and
or, $25.00 to $100.00.
Second offense 10 days to 6
months and or, $50.00 to $1,000.
From which you will note it be
hooves us to watch our step, for
it specifies what the Judge must
■rive and it is not left as optional
except as t"o the amount.
The Department o f Commerce
•eports an increase of SO;.- m fatal
accidents throughout the country
or the past 2 veel and gi ide
rossings are creeping up notv, ith
standing all the sign nul
It is a very bad piactiee to neg
'.jet to observe the crossing sis
als f ound at eve i \ raih oad cro
Ing even though von know there
:; but one train a, dav. fo r if you
neglect them at one cio sm" iou
my get negligent and ju t vheie
ou need "the j i ecaution \oui
. abconscious mind overlooks it.
The celluloid eye shades that
re so verv popular during the
immer months are dangerous.
i his material is compased of two
.■arts pyroxylin and one part camhor and it melts at 176-177 F.
nd hoils at 209 F. and burns at
oom tempeiatme and; may be igi ited b\ the most minute spark
u heat at 00 F ; last summer 12
leople lost their eyes or were se
verely burned through the use 'of
hese shades six of them when
ightmg a cigai or cigarette, two
if them hot ishes from their ciga
rette fell on the shade while two
if them exploded from the sun
rays.
Saiety isa pei sonal matter, and
no other person can do your pro
tecting fo r you when you are
alone, anv more than they can
get vour education for you by
.oroxy.

Williams was arrested by Sher_ |his own. Multiply this imaginary : vrord. ‘publicity.’
if f Fred Bryant and released on I conversation by hundreds and you J “ How many of us here tonight
a. $11,000 bond signed by Dr. V. j can see what I mean .by directed >would realize the greatness , o f
L. Polmanteer.
-He later was |thought.
Or, change the sub- '
re_arrested on a federal warrant" iect o f this conversation to Bn. ^ / t f b e e n C| „ T ? S ^ r Ju
by United States "Deputy Marshal ehanan instead o f the paper mills; folks here in Buchanan and we
Coney Johnson and arraigned be- and yon can see fo r yourselves in Kalamazoo turned to our local
fore Commissioner Simmons in how the community leaders, rep newspaper for news.-of his land,
Kalamazoo, where he posted a resented by you people here to ing.
Listen to me folks.
Be_
night can help lead the talk into
second bond and was released.
foie
we
were
anxious
to
know
community boosting.
about Lindburgh’s landing, the
FLOWER SERVICE TO BE
“ The answer to the question, newspaper had to interest us in
HELD A T M. E. CHURCH SUN. ‘What are we going to do to wake the idea of the flight first. They
If you please, the non
up oui* city’, is covered by one sold us.
A flowet serwice, unique in
idea, will be held at the First
Methodist church Sunday evening
when a special sermon and mu
sic will be presented with an un f .
usual display o f flowers arrang
ed on the platform,
T
A SALE W H O SE
C4Many o f Buchanan’s best flow - J
ers will form the background fo r j ^
STUPENDOUS
the service, Mrs., D. L. B o a rd m a n j^
and Mrs., Pennell furnishing dis_\ £
MAGNITUDE
plays o f gladioli, along with those J^
of other flower lovers.
•
!
AN D V A L U E IS
The evening’s program will con- 1
sist o f special number's by Arthur V*"
AM AZING.
Johnson who will sing “ In the!<&Garden o f Tomorrow” and! John ; X
Hess, eornetist, will play “ The f >
Flower Song,” with Mrs. Jennings 1
at the pipe organ..
Mrs. Liddi- >
coat will sing “ In the Garden” by j £
request.
The title o f the even‘
ings sermon by the pastor, the ?
/
Rev. Henry Liddic.oat, has been Y
announced
as
“ Flowers
of
Thought.”
•

. The Federal hearing of Ralph
Williams,' 48 year old Coloma dray
.man charged with the theft of
. $11,000 in currency from the
"mails at Coloma, has been post. poned fo r two weeks it has been
/announced from the offices o f
-'John J. Sterling, Benton Harbor,
•counsel f or Williams.
The hearing had been originally
.scheduled for Friday before Unit
ed States Commissioner Forrest
^Simmons in Kalamazoo.
The Coloma mail theft occurred
tAugust 2. The mouey was being
shipped from the Coloma State
bank to the 'Federal Reserve bank
in Chicago.
Just after the mail
' train had gone through the1 mi
lage where it picks up the mail
sacks with an arm without stop
ping, mail was found scattered
■over the platform o f the depot.
Workmen near the scene were re
ported to have seen "Williams pick
up a package fitting the descrip
tion of the money.

pacifist.'- The’ honors, the trib
utes the decorations that .are
heaped upon> the
distinguished
colonel are from the same crowd
that would have just as gladly
torn the clothes from his father’s
back and riclden him on a rail
covered with tar and feathers.
“ You can have your local pop
ulation boosting or damning Bu
chanan. The comparison of Lind
burgh and his father is similar to
what can be done to some of the
folks in th e, community who re

fuse to see daylight.
It is all a
matter gf w
you give them to
talk about. ‘
“ Far pastures look greenest, is
a true adage and it is natural to
complain .and wish we were in
‘•Chicago or New York or some oth
er town when as a matter of
fact we probably wouldn’t stand
one show in ten, of enjoying life
and getting as much out of it as
we do right at home.
“ These three media are direct
by mail, billboard and newspaper,

BOORDA’S COLOSSAL. 6MANT

fi
IPs funny. but your
pocket book minus
Boorda Specials is
not subtraction. Its
addition. IPs funny
but true.

By Any Ever Held

¥ The Event of Events!

in Buchanan

Y

t
Y
t

The will of the late Mrs. Ida
31. Bacon, well known Niles wo
man, who has cousins in Buchan Y
an, was filed in probate court on
1 nesday.
A petition for the ap_ , ^
pointment o f George L. Fanrote i £
a ; administrator was filed with , ‘V
the will.
Her estate was valued j
at $18,000.
1
.— .
•V
Miss Winifred 1Andrews has j <&•
been a guest of 31m, Harley D. i ^
Raymond of Chicago.
! t
OAKS TELLS MEETING
EFFORT. BRINGS RESULTS

I
¥

¥
¥
¥

¥
Y

¥
¥
¥
Y
I

Y

¥

(Continued from page 1)
❖
we now hear that the mills pay
starvation wages, control the
city’s politics, support the bootleggers, and probably commit
twelve of fifteen murders a day
unstopped.
“ Now let’s turn this into direct
ed conversation. Suppose instead
of my repeating Avhat I heard
about the mills I say in answer y
to Jim Smith, “ H oav do you figure |
that the mills are a detriment to
the town?' Look at the hundreds
o f people that earn the living of
themselves and their families
there.
Think o f the food;, and
clothing and other necessities o f
life these people buy from our
local merchants.
Look at the
beautiful' parks and "laAvns around ?
the buildings these mills have to
help beautify the city.
Right
this minute try and tell me some
industry that could replace these
mills.
And you folks know the
result.
“Not only have I stopped Jim
Smith’s talk against a toAvn asset y
hut the chances are good that
next time instead of telling some
one what a curse the mills are
he Avill try to pass o ff my idea as

T.
Y

An Event Unsurpassed

•The Sale of -Sales'

$ IS,OOO BACON ESTATE FILED

and like 'the three graces Faith,
Hope and Charity, the greatest of
these «for the purpose of com
munity advancement is the news
paper.
“ Direct by mail advertising is
individual rather than broadcast
in its scope and must be con
centrated due to its* relatively
high! cost.
“ Billboards are helpful in tell
ing the transient motorist about
the merits of Buchanan as a place
to stop and shop.’’

v».

ON YOIIN MARK! GET SET! GO!

¥
As
a
climax
to
hisgreat
merchandising
campaign
in
Buchanan
which
undeniably
netted
¥
Y Mm the merited popularity and confidence of the buying public, Mr. Sam Boorda now ¥
comes to the limelight again with a sale that promises to.transcend the boundaries of any
ever held before in Southern Michigan. Not only does he promise to bring absolute satisfac ¥
y tion to Ms customers, but lie positively guarantees that this event will outdo all existing rec ¥
f
Y
t ords as to economy, sayings, quality and novelty. Benefit by his bargains. Don’t miss these
y two eventful days!
"
,
f
y
SATURD AY,
& 27 ¥¥
y
t
¥
f
Men’s Chambray
Y
y
25c value
A ll colors, various stripes, thread
y
8c
pair
silk, Toe value, pair . . .............
Good qualify, smooth
A
¥
Full size. Superior qual.
y seams- 2oc value, p a ir .. . .
¥
S5c value ..............

¥

Don9!: Forget! FRIDAY &

f

HEARING
FOR
DRAYMAN
W H O IS CHARGED W ITH
THEFT OF MONEY FROM'
MAILS IS SET

stop Atlantic Flight "idea, just as
we must sell the^pepple. of, Bu_.
ehanan before they can be in
terested enough to, take a part in
helping it grow.
And to carry
my proof of the .power of publi
city a little further/, let me remind
you of a fact that either you have
never known or possibly forgot
ten.
The crowd, that swarms
out to greet Colonel Lindburgh
is actuated by the. same publi
city that was responsible for the
death o f his father as a radical

vvvv-hK'i-v^vvv-X-jeevv^-;

I

ANNOUNCING

y
t
y
Iy
y

U N L E Y MOTOR
SALES COMPANY

Men’s Fancy Cut

:
Y
Y

The opening of the Pontiac
agency. Dealer wanted in ‘:-r
Buchanan to handle the
agency

y

y

A ll wool fabric, several colors,
designs and styles, $6.50 value. . .

Superior brand, neat cut, full
crotch, lined,
^ .7 5
$3.00 value

Light weight, ecru and white,
$1.25 value ............................... ..

Men’s

Regular cut and weight
$1.50 v a lu e .........

:gMJ 8 c

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
All ■colors,
thread silk, $1
value, 3 pair. .

Fine finish,
$1,00 value .

$1.00 value
2 f o r .........

hats

like an arrow from a bow

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH,
'Division o f General Motors Corporation

<■

BUICK A H 9 2 8
FORBURGER MOTOR CO
Nice's, Mich. ' •
When Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick "Will Build Them

[ A L W A Y S TRADE A T BOORDA’S, YO U

pure

BET, I USE M Y E Y E S ; FOR AMIDST

$1

T H E SE A OF BARGAINS, I A L "

W A Y S FIND M Y PRICE

........... ....... $ r o o

BO YS’ LONG
PANTS

BOYS’ KN EE
PANTS

A ll shades, sizes 8
to* 17. Lined.

Lined, ’ finished.
Various shades.

K S ... $ 1 *4 9

^
v•
a 50
lu e ........... Q
w uS tr

Children’s

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL
STOCKINGS ^ "
White and black
25c value . . . . . . . . . .

A ll styles and colors, mannfactnrer’s guarantee. Sizes 7 to 14
$ 10.00 .
(
yalue .......................... 5

DRESS GOODS
M ATERIALS
Surprise
selection of
colors and patterns. 75c

Tilllie

Oak tanned leather, fine finish^
$3.50 value, pair . . . .

$1’50 ¥

39 c

Y

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
Slightly seconds. Get
them while they last.
A ll colors,
pail*

'

Children’s

Neat styles, absolutely

water

$198

2 pair trousers. A ll
wool fabric, fine
finish. Good Gut.
$16.75
value . .
^

CHILDREN’S SILK
Long sleeves, all styles and;
colors. Finished
G*/! {|Q
neat, $10 value . . .

W ell known Honor
Bright make.
A ll
colors and patterns
$1.50
value . . . . .

DRESS GINGHAM
32- inches wide.
Many pat
terns and shades.
35c val. per y a r d .. . .

O

111 NORTH MAIN S I ,

B IIC H A N A i, l l f l

r - ^TQ-TJNDERSELL IS OUR PllRPOSE^/BOjRULARiTY.IS.THE RESULT”

•

<

Y
Y

Ladies’ silk dresses, all
shades’ patterns and colors.
Latest vogues with- novel trim
mings and effects
$20.00 value ................

¥
¥
¥

W H IT E OUTING
F L AN N EL
Good weight, 20c
per yd. . , . .

.■e*a

¥

Fine weave, various pat
terns, 50c value, per yd.

14— 16— 5— 49 hike. Yes sir,
boys, we have a nice line of
clothes for autumn use. Just
what you want.
Dont Ltil to
see us!

OUTLET

¥
¥
¥
¥❖
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

button

BOYS’ BLOUSES

BOYS’ SUITS

OORDA’S

25c

APRON GINGHAM
Several colors, 15c 0>»
value, per yd . . . . . v l

BOYS’ SW E A T E R S
All v wool slip over and straight
styles, suitable for fall or winter
use. $4.50 value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Attention, men, right dress! Yes sir, we certainly do have the right
dress.
Everything in clothes. A ll at low prices.
A ll good merchan
dise of rare quality,
"
“.

Don’t .forget our new fall line
of dresses, ladies.
They sell
at stzch low prices that you all
can afford them.

per yard

English Broadcloth, all colors.
$1.00 value .................... ..

¥

¥

$ 1 .0 0

FANCY CURTAIN M ATERIAL

All styles and effects,
$3.50 to $6.00 value *

You cannot say you know the full
meaning of “performance” until you’ve
driven a Buick for 1928. . .

All patterns and colors,
$8.00 v a lu e ...............

$4.50 value ,

mm

"Watch; the Buicks next time you drive
downtown. See how easily they step out
in front when the signal changes. And
note how they give other cars the slip
in the friendly rivalry of traffic.

$1.25

LADIES’ SILK BLOOMERS

Buick for-1928 gets away in traffic like
an arrow

Triple stitched, full cut, 220
white back denim,
d* | ’ A A
$1.75 value . .
u v

Ladies’

31any styles and colors, $2.50
value. Special .............................

¥

Y

Men’s Genuine English Broadcloth

59c

¥

Men’s Heavy

Union make
$5.00 value

Ladies’ Washable

Ladies’ Silk and Chape
rn

P. O. Building
Office hours 2-5 & 7-8

$ 2 .9 8

Men’s Balbriggan

!m oyer

Six years of successful
practice in Buchanan.

¥ .
Ali Colors

Men’s Heavy
w

Oaklan d-P ontiac D istri buto rs
■Niles, Michigan.

L , F . & B e r n ic e

August 26

OUTING FLANNEL
36 in. wide.
Light and
dark colors, 25c
val. per yard . . .

T
Y

¥
¥
¥
t

¥
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;Smith ’ having btiled in said',d(jiu‘t Joseph on ‘the IStb" day: b f J u ly / flitareof t'o b e starved* on plaintiffs*. the time ? above1 prescribed*'1*'*fo r
A
.
T
?
1
O
O
f?
''’
1
'
'*
■
'■
r
'
‘
..H.nrn
n\r
w
itliTri
P
i4
r
f'c
>
n
n
flaws^sif
attorney'
within
fifteen
days^aftheir
appearance.
his petition,*praying for license ’tq A. D. 1927
i k u a r n (S t e n t g Skrnris
Dated July 18th, A. D. 1927. In this cause it'abpearing;from ter Service on*’ them of a ’copy of
sell the: interest’ of said estate in
.
'GHAS. E. WHITE,
certain real; estate therein; des the bill of* complaint and affidav said bill ..of complaint and in* de
•
*
*'
Circuit Judge
it
on*.file*
that
'the
defendants
last
fault
thereof
sa'id
-bill
of
complaint
cribed.
'
It -is ordered ‘that the 19 th day place of residence 1is .unknown to: be taken as.! 'confessed by* said * Take -notipta* that the purpose of
the* bill o f Complaint filed in this
'
*
o f September A. D. 1927, at ten and it c'annbt be ascertained • in ‘defendants.
J.
•
Classified, Advertisements are in
And it is further ordered that cause is t o ’ quiet title to the fo l
*\*
o’ clock in the forenoon, at said what state'of country said defend
HALF-CROWN
CATTLE
AND
serted at tile rate oT i cents per
probate office, be and. is hereby ants or 'aiiy!*of then! reside or •within forty days the: plaintiffs lowing ‘ described land* and prem
PURE DAIRY 'STOCK TO BE
due each insertion; minimum
appointed
for hearing said<Peti whether or ■not said defendants cause a. copy of this order to be ises, to w it:
PURCHASED
ON
CREDIT
tjharse 2» cents when payment ie
The Southwest quarter of the
not rosule when advertisement is
tion,
and
that all persons inter or any of thorn are living* dr dead published in the’ Berrien* County
TO FARMERS HERE
inserted the mindmul charge is
On motion of Frank R. Sand •Retaord, a newspaper
printed, .Northeast quarter of Section six
ested
in
said
estate
appear
before
So cents—five linen or less.
p; teen (16), Township seven (7)
Opportunity for Berrien and said court, at said lime and place, ers, plaintiffs -attorney it is or published and circulating*
u.
Gass county farmers to purchase to show cause why a license to dered that said defendants cause said county and that said publi South, Range eighteen (1*8) West,
their
appearance
to
be
entered
cation
he'
continued
therein
at
Buchanati
Township,
Berrien
on, credit half-grown cattle will { sell the interest of said estate in
FOR SALE
P R IC E D .F R O M
be offered b y 'R . G. Atkinson, said real estate should not> be within .three-months from the date least once, each week for six County, Michigan.
of this order and in case of their weeks in succession or that they
FRANK R. SANDERS,
‘
Niles business man at the Harvest granted.
: . I *«»
FOR SALE— House ancl lot ats Jubilee to be held at Berrien
Attorney for plaintiffs.
It is further ordered that pub appearance that they cause ithpir cause a copy of this order to be A :
answer
to
the
plaintiffs
bill
'
1
of
309 Days Aye.. Price reduced Springs on Sept, 2.
personally
served
o
p
said
defendBusiness
Address:
;
■
lic notice thereof be given by
■
fox quick saleWrite Mrs- W.
Buchanan, Michigan.
As
headquarters,
Atkinson publication of a copy of this complaint to be filed and a copy ants at least twenty, days before
. .>j c f
B. Torrance, 1892 Beersford plans to use his farm southwest order, fo r three successive weeks
Road, East Cleveland, Ohio.
> .» £»
of Niles fo r the distribution of previous to said day of hearing,
32t3p :he cattle.
!l
" IN BLACK AND TAN. ALL SIZES.
In addition to cows in the Berrien County Record, a
li#
o f both dairy and1feeder stock he newspaper printed and circulated
■ isrfi*
FOR SALE— Readies in orchard, will also handle sheep and hogs in said county.
BUY THEM NOW
some already ripe., V Fine qual for farmers who are not able to I WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
ity.
Fred Schaffer, 1 mile finance larger numbers of stock
>
Judge of Probate.
south and s,a mile east of Mt. lr whose farms have been without SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia 0.
Tabor road, out of Baroda.
cattle although they might be able Sprague, "Register of Probate.
SStSp to supply feed if they had the
1st insertion Aug 25, last Sept S*
FOR SALE— At a bargain, new stock.
Gut flowers, plants, floral
STATE
OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
Under
the
plan
the
cattle
will
modern home, six rooms and
designs, shrubs * and hardy
bate
Court
for
the
County
of
be
shipped
in
and
auctioned
off,
bath, hcudwood floors, sun
perennials, lawn grass seed
Berrien.
porch, garage, reasonable terms the purchaser not being required
At a session of said court held
to
make
down
payment
but
giving
for sandy soil, sun or shade;
can be arranged. Inquire 113
the probate office in the city
lawn fans, trellises, - etc.,
Chippewa Ave.
33llp- notes that would bo carried by the at
banks o f tins vicinity until the of St. Joseph in said county, ph
gladiolus
and dahlias of the
FOR SALE— Type G, McCormick; rattle have been fattened and the 17th day of August A. D.
better
kinds.
•
«
■
1927’.
Present
Horn
William
H.
. Deev’ng silo filler, like now.j sold.
Andrews,
Judge
of
Probate.
In
The
half
grown
stock
would
be
Ludwig Wesnor, Rt. 1, Barodir!
PRICES RIGHT
St. Joseph phone U10F4..
! brought in from both the north the matter of the estate of -Ma_
west and southwest to his Niles [ tilcla Wells, deceased. It appear____________________ _ _ _ _ _ ___________
By thisplan thecost of i ing* to the court that the time for
‘arm.
FOR SALE— Six room modern ending the cattlethroughthe *presentation of
claims against
house on South Detroit street. Chicago stockyards would be cu t.; said estate should be limited, and
*»H*
C. B. Treat, 119 Moccasin Ave., The cost of feeding would also be j that a time and place *be appointphone 399W.
S2t2p out and farmers would have a bet_ j e-d to receive, examine and adjust
W ell fitted eye glasses mast be ground to your
e r selection. Hauling to slaugh- . all claims and demands against
WE HAVE A SUPPLY " o f F or, *er would also cost less than from j said deceased by and before said
exact refraction.
OinNfacililies for correcting* both
, S1 ,
Sale and For Rent signs -or1 the great western ranges.
simple and difficult visional cases are the finest. The
j court.
1
sale at the Record office. 10(
The distribution o f small num_ ! It is ordered that creditors of
exactness so necessar;^ to perfection is an unvarying
each.■■..■■>
ISti hers o f grade stock and the! said deceased are required to
rule here.
Your eyes deserve tb'i perfected service
FOR SALE-—Dining room table,, bringing in: of pure bred dairy 1present their claims to said, court
we
render.
buffet, chairs, china cabinet, stock are two main, ideas that Mr. at said probate office on of be
Atkinson wants to, put into open, fore the 19th day of December
phone 35, E. C. Mogfovd.
A. D. 1927, .at ten o’clock in the
rtion in the two counties.
forenoon, said time and place be
FOR SALE— Bicycle in good con
All si'/es, and priced
ing hereby appointed fo r the ex
NOTICE
dition. Price $15, 129 Main St
within the reach of dll1
amination
and
adjustment
of
,all
To the members of the Fire dePhone 256R
SStle
oartment end others who len t! claims and demands against said
FOR SALE- -1 burner Perfection heir assistance in extinguishing deceased.
We also have a tiiurf
oil sieve. Burns good, 123 S. ho fire at our home last Sunday t It is further ordered that pub
her ol! good secoiift^1
Oak.
33 tip '..fiemeon we wish to express oori lic notice thereof be given
by
216 E. Main, Nilesy Mich.
hand
tires at reason^ '
'incere thanks and deep apprecia- oublieation. of a copy of this or
FOR SALE— Floor lamp and ion, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Roe. der for three successive weeks
*.♦*. ♦
* ***•*»V
able
prices.
' **• ««
*:A*.AX*<A'<*<A**».AAk,*£N**:**A:*':*v*A:**:**-:*f
dome light. Inquire 114 W.
_previous to said day* of hearing,
EYESTRAIN
.
makes
bright
Chicago street.
SStScM IS C B L i/A N E O U S *
I the Berrien County Record1, a
•
GAS AND OIL
pupils' DULL.
FOR SALE AND FOR RENT WHAT OUR BUSINESS TRAIN* j newspaper printed: and. circulated.:
ING W ILL DO FOR YOU. Call!in said county,
signs at the Record office.
CAR WASHING
CAR GREASING ALEMITINGt
Have the children’s eyes ■ex
or send for catalog and leaf- f
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
•* iSfcf
amined before school com
lets giving* details..
Hundreds }
Judge of Prohate,
MONOGRAM STENCILING
mences
Of our graduates are filling the » SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia, 0.
?*».» At*best positions in South Bend j Sprague, Register of. Probate,
FOR RENT
CONSULTATION FREE
and other cities.
Places pro_ j
;
~
'
■
FOR RENT— Six room house, two
vided in the best homes to ‘ 1st insertion Aug 11, last Aug 25
acres of ground with variety of
work for room and board, while [STATE OF MICHIGAN, the ProIXR. J . B U R K E
fruit and vegetables including
attending school.
Fall terms hate Court fo r the County of
Optometrist and Mfg.
everbearing strawberries. For
begins Monday, Aug: 29. N ight' Berrien. _
.
*
begins Thursday, Sept. 1, enroll: A t a session of said Gourt,.held
further information see Ml*. Roe
Opticians
now. The Thomas 'Commercial; ?^ “ j0 probate^ office in the city
at Buchanan State hank. SStfc
*22S S*. Michigan St.,
School, Michigan* at W ashing-!?,1- Si. ,, oseph in said county, 'on_
South. Bend, Ind.
Phone-1
-’F OR SENT— Five room cottage
ion, South Bend. Inch M. 2906 i l l 16 Srcl dNV °- August A *J?* 1927.
'4^
•■**.J** ’
■v with 2 acres of land, extreme .
3*^1 f.! Present Hon. William H. An
west end of Third street. John
In
K*.>
I drews* Judge o f Probate.
KlaSber.
32t3p MICHIGAN MUTUAL
Policy the matter of th'e estate of Charles
Almie L.
term is one year, -subject to W. Moore, deceased.
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished flat
'
renewal.
Every policy is; Myers having* filed in said court
modern and convenient to busi
Coal prices are as ]ow a-s they will, he for tlie .next
clearly written, devoid
o f her petition praying that the ad
X
<5&>
ness.
In emire of Mrs. Nan
“ Jokers” ancl readily under- ministration of said estate be
Kent.
— 29 tf
eialit m'onths— and in? ttie ineandme, cold winter
■standable. Enos Schram, agent, granted to William G. Myers or to
phone 398.
. 32tlc( some other suitable person.
FOR RENT— 'Seven room, strictly
months— ilirectly ahead.' The nation pays little at
modern, first floor fiat.
Two MICHIGAN MUTUAL FIRE aril / It is ordered that the 6th day of
T
September
A.
D.
1927,
at
ten
blocks from town.
302 Main
f
tention to the coal strike now on— but it will when
Theft- xiolkues continue to re o’clock in the forenoon, at said
street. Phone 526W.
SStlp
tain their full value for the probate office, be and is hereby
naturally’ hiA'her prices .prevail as cold days come on.
entire pblicy period, regardless appointed fo r hearing* said peti_
<£♦
■FOR RENT— i well furnished
of the1number of losses during
■* rooms fo r housekeeping.
In
that period.
Enos Schram,
■vV.'
It-is further ordered, that pub
quire at Tourists Cafe.
33tlp
agent, phone 398.
32tlc lic notice thereof be given by pub
t
FOR RENT— Barn room fo r 3
lication of a copy of this order,
&
l
HAVE
a
*
,
number
of
farms,
also
horses, half block from high
once each week for three succes
several houses in Benton Har sive weeks previous to said day of
t
school. Call 233W.
32t2p
bor to trade fo r Buchanan prop hearing in the, Berrien County
SOUTH b e n d ; i n d .
FOR RENT— Sleeping room. 129
erty, write or phone 175. R. Record, a newspaper printed and
Phone 95
Main street,
33fcle
Kerlilcoske, Berrien Springs, circulated in said county.
M W
.*~T ^
Mich.
33t2p
WILLIAM H ANDREWS,
A;' W
L
*
*
-*
>
*
«
*
^
Judge of Probate.
WANTED
EVERY MICHIGAN MUTUAL
•SEAL.
A
true
copy: Lillia 0.
jasunaaaeapssastg
policy is non,-assessable. There
*6^*.:
ROOM—‘Modern and pleasant in
is no ^pst other than the prem Sprague, Register of Probate.
refined home by newspaper wo
ium as originally charged. Enos 1st insertion Aug. IS, last Sept. 1
man.
Prefer home close toThe pleasing Tight gray color of
Schram; agent, phone 398.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
business district. Louise Hast
concrete
dresses up any street
*
■ 33tlc
bate Court fo r the County of
ings, Card The Record.
Berrien.
—
T
NOTICE— All persons
havingAt a. session of said: court held
❖
hooks belonging to the Buchan
.
LOST AN D FOUND
an township library are asked at the probate office in the city
of
St.
Joseph
in
said
county,
on
to return them at once.
Li
LOST— Dark blue’ dress coat with
brarian.
32tle the 12th day of August A. D.
1927. Present H on.1William H.
silk lining, has identification
cards in. pocket, lost between 1st insertion Aug. 2*5; last Sept S Andrews, Judge of Probate.. , In
W >;
Buchanan and Stevensville, C. STATE OF MICHIGAN, the* Pro the matter o f the estate of W il
Fred
A* Bulham, - 713. N. Park, Kal
bate Court for the County of liam P. Miller, deceased.
T'
amazoo.
Notify this office.
J., Miller having filed in * said
Berrien.
■'
SStle
At a session, of said court held court his petition praying that
at the Probate office in the city the administration of said estate
f !,
Concrete is durable.
LOST— Clark Equipment corn- of St. Joseph in said county, on be granted to Nellie E. Boone iand
* party*'Certificates 1588 and 1582 the 23rd day of August *A. D. Fred J. Miller or to some other
Xi
It will not shove, roll or rut. It
covering 11 shares preferred 1827. Present, Hon. William H. ■suitable person, and the petition
remains as true and even as* built.
, *stock.
Finder return to Alice Andrews, Judge of Probate. In of Fred. J. Miller praying* that
; G.. Mogford.
the matter o f the estate of Ma said court adjudicate and deter
Concrete'pavement is now satis
Helen S. mine, who were at the tim e.of his
f ‘
LOST-—Clark Equipment corn. tilda Wells, deceased.
fying
taxpayers in many counties
’ *• pany certificates 2832 cover- f,Wells: having filed in said court death the legal heirs of deceased,
T
and every state in die U n ion .
*'
* ing 8 shares o f common stock. her petition praying that said and entitled to inherit the real es
• All Colors and Sizes
tate,
of
which
deceased
died
seiz
court
adjudicate
and
determine
’Finder' return to E. G. Mug-ford
s>
Maintenance
cost
is
law.
It
docs
ed.
who were at the time of her
It is ordered that the* 12th day
death the legal heirs of said de
not'require periodic resurfacing.
ceased and entitled to inherit the of September A. D. 1927, , at ten
IvnSCFLLANSOUS
W e t or dry, concrete provides
-eal estate of which said deceased o’ clock in the forenoon, :at vsaid
"I
HIGH GRADE — THE BEST. died •seized.
probate office, be and is hereby
the
safest surface for traffic.
Courses, instruction, methods,
It i’s: ordered that the 19th day appointed for hearing said pe
■* positions.
The Thomas Gaui- of September, A . D: 1927, at ten tition.
O il drippings will not cause con- mereial' school, Michigan at o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Itris further ordered, that pub
‘
crete
to disintegrate.
Washington, South Bend. Ind Probate office, he and is hereby lic notice thereof be given by
f
r XI.2906.
Places to work for appointed fo r hearing said peti publication of a copy of this or
Concrete, pavements are clean,
> room and bodrd. Catalog. 18th tion.
der, once each week fo r three
AU'Styles and Sizes
smooth,dustless,frge item stickiness ' ?
Fall term opens, Monday, Aug.
It is further ordered that; pub successive weeks previous ■ to
and usqble twelve months in the
29, Tuesday, Sept. 6.
Night, lic notice thereof he given by Isaid day of hearing in the Berrien
' Thursday, Sept. 1. Member publication of a copy- of this or„ County Record, a
newspaper
year.
.
■
■
*:'■;
* American association of V o ’deiv far three successive weeks printed ‘and- circulated -in said
cational schools. Enroll at once previous: ta said day o f hearing countv.
6 ,0 0 0 miles of concrete pavement ».
It'
,
. 3Stic in th'e Berrien County Record, a*
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
.were placed cn highways, in thee p;
‘
Judge;-of
Probate.;*
.
MIGETGAN MUTUAL theft poli- newspaper printed and circulated SEAL.-* A true copy.
‘HiJnited 'Sthtesiin I926r*.'.
W,
Lillia*.. 0»
Zm?
v
V 1 ’ ff ‘
A-.v^s
eies protect you against the in said eotinty. .*
Sprague,"Register o f Prohate.':
. WILLIAM H. ANDREW'S.
dAYOpncrete' gives yoW more roacl^-.l;
T
loss o f tires, motometers and
1
. Judge >.of j-Prohateij.
ffgi
V- similar ^accessories, which, are
1st
insertion
•
Julyr21-;
last
Aug*.
25
’
“"rface
'
value
each"
dollar
i
n
A'
* fastened to* or form-part, of the SEAL- 1A .'true copy;. Lillia .0.: •STATE OF MICHIGAN, tha/CirJf
Rested tlla n /s W otherl'tyned % \
.cag, hut not rohesy. clothing or Sprague, Register ofVProBate. ■
' cuit court foAAhe Co.un_ty,;of,
^ . AvvIS* f
t0
anything le ft “loose in *the ear. 1st insertion:,Aug 2'51iBast Sept-’ 8 .- Berrien.
A Enos* Schram,--agent, phone 398 STATE OF-MIGHIGAN; the Ero_
In Chancery.
tfl
P O R T L A N D CEM ENT -.A S S O C IA T IO N ?
%
; a:-'
'
38tlc
ha'te-. Gouhfcl for 1th&:,Go unity, of Prier P-. Smith;- XL.nnyibbvvife f'or
x4? .r'kfiiill !P. ; .Cnrifli 6rl? tomr *
IM
„*J1
ft
•ss£i£i{
A t a;ReSgioh of^gaicSctaurt/JK'eld,
•
'■
’4 s gmf
f '
ah th^phbbate. office "inphhe
9 M
‘ ,rbUA M M
%
2 0 :W l
I f St. -Joseph.in said: county!
junproye and^Jsxiend Lne Uses of Con
oncreie
rI.Wf
>
Y
T
H
-':*f<
2
I**/C?*,
and*
their
unknown:
heirs,
devisees
I'
30tGi Xhe 22nd, day of-A ugust-A .. D.
i; Galien, -exchange.
!«*
> y X All-Stales, Qoiops and’-Sizes
c c s * 3 {A Q it je S.
smM&,
r'»?v* t ^ rfw
U ^
,
«m
&
*s ined, .glasses fitted -at Moyer’s tjie. matter* of the* estate of A ug court for the county o f Berrien^
store every Thursday. .
Stic ust Kuhl,- deceased./ - Clayton in Chancery, at thta citj1 of St*■

••iM.ll-.ti-

■*

‘

•

'
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IQ'- DAY?

CLASSIFIED ADS

Menus’’and Young Men’s

Shoes.-and Oxfords
to $5.6$

E a s t ' M a in ’

GARDENS

JOSEPH -.ROTiROT

Go to Thariings*
For Service
-

E a s t M a in

GARDENS

BLACKMOND’S
Square Deal Optometrist

I

THANING BROS.
■ TIRE REPAIR SH OP.

T

R. F. HICKOK

mft j|

t

A

Fasts

AL at the Economy
rtmeits for the
chool Girl

150 Jersey
D resses

i

f

m

SI

0 0 Black
Satin Dresses
•0 Black- Ve!
vet.

- -vV

V

K

I

$*>

Mp

ge
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CHURCHES - LODGES

•■ . ■

,

-

1

CLUBS

-

----------

v

SOCIETY

*
2

Hills Co rners Church

< ~ ......................... ..
*
10 a. m. church school1!
J. G.
o COMMUNITY CHURCHES * Boyle, Superintendent.' (Classes
^ 4*
*'1 X**X*>X ” X»^**X"X”X**X^*t»*X*<X»*X* for11alla.ages.
m. worship and pleachingChristian Science Church
I service.
The pastor will preach.
Sunday school at 9:45.
1 7:39 PSunday Evening
Sunday morning services at 11..! chib.
-Mrs. Bert Mitchell will
Spbject, ‘ ‘ Chrisf Jesus.”
Dead the discussion of the even.
Golden Text, I John 4:9. “ InDug-.
, ,
„
i
this was manifested: the love o f . 7:30 p. m. 1930 club. Miss My_
■God toward us, because that God ta Gardner will present a survey
m
* sent his only begotten Son into i of the immigrant situation
the world, that we might live thru ; America as reflected b y the city
THm.”
. of Detroit.
Wednesday evening meeting a t < Friday night, Aug. 26— Com,
7:45.
Reading room open from 1munity play night.
All are itt2 to 4 every Wednesday after. ! Wted to enjoy the games. Choir
noon.
"
*
i practice.
Con Kelly announces
________________ •that for the next few. weeks, choir
First Presbvterian Church
' practice will be held on Friday in_
Church school at 10 a. m.
- stead o f the usual day.
Georgia 'Wilcox, superintendent1 All members of the community
Church services will be discon. ' who have books- at home which be.
tiiiued during the month o f A ug. long to either.the church library
ust, on account o f the pastor’s ' or to former pastor Morgan, are
vacation, unless notice to the con. urgently requested to return them
to the church building as soon as
trary is given.
possible.
The former will be
catalogued by the church librar.
Methodist Community Church
. ian, Miss Dorothy Clark, and the
10 a. m« Sabbath school.,
! latter will be forwarded to Mr.
1 1 a . m. morning worship.
Sermon,
“ The
Unspeakable *Morgan at Norway, Maine..
Gift.”
The choir furnishes the
Friends of Mr, Morgan in this
music.
' community are happy to hear that
7:30 p. m. Flower service. The ' he is enjoying his new work be_
service for Sundav evening w ill' yond all expectations.
He re_
be different.
A good many o f 1ports a very fine spirit among- his
Buchanan’s most beautiful flow , new parishoners.
The prayers
ers will be displayed. Mr. Board. and hopes for a successful minis.
man and Mrs. Pennell will fu r. ■try go out to him from Hills Cor
nish. displays of gladioli, as well ners, and indeed from all Berrien
i s others.
We are very anxious county.
Hubert L. Barnett, Pastor*.
that as many people as possible
will avail themselves o f the op_
portunity to see the flowers and
hear the service.
SOCIAL EVENTS
Arthur Johnson will sing, “ In
the Garden of Tomorrow.”
John
••*
Hess, our cornetist, assisted: by
Mrs. Jennings on the pipe orgm, TWENTY AT CHILD’S PARTY
will r*ender “ The Flower Song.”
Twenty little boy ancl girl
Sermon, “ Flowers of Thought’
friends helped Sydney Denting to
by the pastor,
celebrate his seventh birthday
H. Liddicoat, Minister.
last Friday afternoon when games
and a good time filled the hours
of celebration at the home of his
t parents,
Mr. _and
Mrs. George
M
*rv__- * . .. T
/-i _ «Y _________
1 3 ¥ TVT f* * TJ* Q Q IC Denting, Jr., on
Cecil
avenue.
Jl JL
ID
w Y
The guest list included the fo l.
X lowing youngsters: Elinor and
Mildred Miller, Phillip and: Win.
P
Y sto-n Sands. Gale and Richard
*Home of the Pipe Organ, i - i * Pierce, Marjorie Wheat, Valora
V and Arthur Rohl, Janmta Luke
*♦*’ 9 r _ ,1
.. .1 I Vrt 1 m T
U M11.1 n n "D n 1 «•
&
X , Ted and
Dale Lyon, f**Charles
Bain*. THURS. FRI AUG. 2 5 .2 6 •>- ton, George Riley, Kathryn Hess,
X ‘ Evelyn Schram, Caroline Webb,
x
Louise Fazenda in
I|! John Dale and Lester Brewster,
(c

The Gay
Old Bird”

} ; d E MOLAYS POSTPONE MEET
X ! Lack of enough members pres.
7 : ent in Niles caused the committee
X ; in charge of the third monthly De; Mo lay dinner dance at Indian lake
The maid, Miss Fazenda, is
* to have been held last night to
i t compelled by circumstances V Jbe postuoned until more members
to pose as the s' Missus, Are 7 are back front their vacations.
The first meeting has been set
X there funny situations? Just X
; for the first Wednesday in Sep.
Its a scream
X- wait and see
X *tember with the initiation some
£ time in October,
A circs from
Buchanan Edwardsburg, Cassopo7 i lis and Niles youths has been se_
♦*.] cured for the opening initiation.

V*

4
“4

1$ $ivppoi-ted by Karl Dane,
'Ey Pauline Starke and other
stars.
It is something out
of the ordinary in western
entertainment. Matinee at
3:15. Evening- 6 to 11 p. m.

LIDDICOATS AT W.EDDING
X , The Rev. and Mrs. Henry Liddi.
7 j coat went to Albion this week
X *where they attended the wedding
j of Miss Ruth 'Gibbs, a sister of
v j Mrs. Liddicoat.
Miss Gibbs was
Xf married to Eldon Sanderson,
court reporter fo r the Flint Jour.
X nal.
The Rev. A. E. Cameron
|of the Presbyterian church per.
*:* formed the ceremony, the Rev.
X >Henry Liddicoat assisting.

RECOMMENDATION 'FOR MIL; LION DOLLAR 'INCREASE
OVER LAST YEAR
IS DROPPED

“is That
Nice?”

P
P
•
5
-1
p
m
V•

P
P
P
• • «rvvv%v?>*%-♦”/%

LODGES & SOCIETIES

A marathon o f mirth in ‘ a f W . F. M., SOCIETY TO EllECT:
whiti-lvvindf 5f’ ; f rejtgi^clfun; Uf j
OFFICERS ON W EDNESDAY
<Als<5: serial and coine’dy.- K :
.-V
X
The Woman’ s Foreign Mission
ary
society of the First Metho
TUES. W.ED. AUG. 30-31
dist church will meet in the church
parlors next Wednesday, Aug.
M o n te B lu e in
31, to elect officers for the en
suing: year.
C-C
A pot luck dinner will be ser
ved
at noon. Everyone has been
XX
requested to bring their own
dishes and silverware.
At 2:00
o’clock the business session will
A rip roaring western epic
begin' with; officers fo r the year
of flowing gold and the Okto be elected and other business,
lahama oil rush.
closing the conference year, will
be transacted.
The present officers: are: Emma
7 COMING—
Knight, president; Mrs. A. .. IT:
Peter B. Kyne’s
Hiller, vice president; Cora Lett
^‘T h e U n dersta n d in g H e a rt”
er, secretary; Mrs. A. A. Worth
ington," treasurer.
'*
Ken Maynard in
£
“ Somewhere in: Sonora”
The. Woman’s. Benefit associatioh*'thet Tuesday at the W. B. A
L&WA, iDaRIapte in ^
.£ hall.
hall, ^iFollowing the lodge sessi on a* pot luck luncheorf was setj“Beware of Widows”
'.y sion
ved.
'
x
>f
TT."1
outstanding4f ilm ^

i

.Friday, evening, .

. i
,
NILES 'DIRECTORIES. OUT, , j-by means of specialized, agencies been.approximately 26 cents •per .such organizations occurred lioMaiTyv*o'f‘ th*e ebmm efci:ar'->twbefi; 1*8¥:5; and"^T9t)0 i ’”***'Mbbtfa-1*
aie being distributed' in that ci’ty.jlMinag.emerit and control, accord- companies, in spite of rates ma_ insurance is now rather generally:,
*
r
.i
____ _______________ j. —. y.r., v r
tcriali^i.- high;®.'' thalf* ; the ; cost ; available to all farmers*
,phaTges''in :-tl\# farmers’ mutuals, 1standing among theiYJeMlvs, ia*
have found it necessai-y to restx-ict all states outside of the cotton'
fire insurance •their ’ activities in the field -:: of belt and ceffain of the mountain
an increas- farm fire insurance, and a few ’ states.
In the southern, states
t
- .....
ce of insur_ such, .companies have entirely dis_ land mountain states only & r e l.
tapce protection to .the farmer. continued their farm departments I atively small number of compan.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bates en. [There are neafly;2‘ 000 such c o m ., >•.Riar*mers’ mutual fire insurance j ies are in operation, and these fall
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Arthur -p/uies at present; and the total' iS rby no means a mew and untried Jfar short of covering the field,
Hah el and family of •Three Oaks <amount of insurance carried ex. experiment, isays Mr. Valgren. fFew, if any, attempts at coopera.
and My. and. Mrs. Arthur Meyers : eeeds $9,500,000,000.
The av_ The oldest companies in this class tion among farmers have proved
and family of Despiaines, 111., on ' erage annual cost of insurance have passed the century m ark,! so ‘successful as organization for
during the past five years has hut the most rapid increase in insurance purposes..
Sunday,,,

«
_______
'There, istr$19L,.422,457 inVestqcl
pF "puhliq:' schooT buildings:' ijt
Michigan*,' according ■-to the last
available statistics^ set forth in
the “ Public 'School Handbook^
published by the Michigan Edu
cation association.
The investment in 'buildings
represents 8,921 public schools,
accommodating more than 850,000
boys and girls:' Sihce July, 1919,
310 graded and high schools, •and
446 primary .district school build
ings have been constructed. >The
fsaam^umtKmu
financing- of school buildings may' FARMERS’ INSURANCE CO.
NOW NUMBER 2,Oqo
be done either by direct taxation,
or by issuance of bonds in accord
Farmers are in need of insur
ance with the statute governing
the school district which issues ance on their lives and property
fully as much as men in most lines
the bonds. .
of commerce and industry.
For
many
of
his
insurance
needs
the
ORMISTONS RETURN TO CITY
farmer, so far .as he provides for
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ormiston them at all, relies largely upon
and small son have returned from Commercial agencies intended to
A
Ann Arbor, where Mr. Ormiston serve all economic groups.
was taking- work in the summer large percentage of farmers, how
school.
They are taking a motor ever, have found it possible to
trip to Saug-atuck and other points meet certain of their, insurance
needs at a marked saving- in cost
this week.

Berrien county’s equalization
value has been fixed at $108,000,000 which is the same figure as
last year’s.
An additional mil
lion dollars had been recommend
ed hut was dropped after J. J.
Jakway, iBerrien supervisor, ap.
.peared before the hoard of equal
ization at last week’s hearing- to
protest against any increase.
The next general property tax
levy will be based upon a state
equalized valuation of $8,045,.
000,000, the state board of equal
ization announced recently.
The equalization value of the
state at $8,045,000,000 compares
with $.7,709,790,000 last year.
Wayne county’s valuation Was
placed at $3,950,000,000 and the
county’s percentage of the total
state tax is thereby fixed at 49.A-*-.'.**..-.,*..-..-..
098 per cent compared with 47..
666 last year when the equaliza
tion valuation of the county was
$3,675,000,000.
The final report of the board
represented a decrease of $335,500.000 from the valuation of ‘§ 8/
380.500.000 as recommended by
Wm. S. Linton, tax commissioner
of Sag-inaw, and an. increase of I7 Tn a i-(-cp lit ad rev ti.spin put o|!,.m en's nndpi-wpav wliieli
$335,210,000 over last year’s v a l-'X
uatio-n.
X was not the in-odrn-1 6 f (lip I>. Y . I), coinpaii-v,. liip.,
and wiiicli did not l)par dip i-pd woven ;‘ H.
D ." la 
Recommendations .of Gommis. f
sioner Linton some of which, not. X bel, we referred to same as being; of the “ lb V . T)."
abljc IVayne county’s, had brought •:< s ty le ."
'This was an error i|s “ lb A'. 1) ." is not a
protest, were altered a total of X
style
or
type
of or descriptive form for a d ile d c or
$335,500,000 affecting 31 cou n .jX
of
her
underw
ear;
“ lb Y . D ." is f he registered, trade
ties.
The major portion, $325,- {7
625,000, as placed to the benefit
m ark of die lb A”. 1). com pany, Inc., which '.should
o f Wayne, reducing a tentative
only he used to describe garm ents that hear the red
percentage from 51.01 to 49.098.
woven “ lb Y . I),” label.
W e make (his correction in
tkationlanchvas ac? .etaoin
Older to co-operate with die lb Y . D. com pany, Inc.,
OPERATED ON AT HOSPITAL
in the protection of its trade-mark “ lb A". T V ’
Lester Merrefield of Chicago,
who was operated on at Clark
hospital Tuesday, is reported to
je recovering.
Mrs. A1 Charles, who under,
went an operation last week is
reported to he regaining nicely.
M. GROSS. -Prop.
(Mrs Wesley Robbins and new
baby were taken home from the
hospital today.
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Part Wool Blankets

A “ B.V. D /?Correction

A ll Wool Blankets %

$ 4 .2 9

$ 8 .4 5

A flu ffy, warm blanket for cool nights
is of part wool plaided in pretty bedroom
colors and bound with lustrous sateen to
match. 70 x 80 in., $4.29 pr.

I f you are “ cold-blooded," you Jnusf
have an extra wool blanket fo r the colder-than-nsnal nights. These are o f pure
ATrgin w ool in block plaids. $8,45,

,55

■-1

4

D ouble Cotton BlanketsC ______7 <P
ana $ 2 .5 5
M any families use sheet blankets during the
winter, They are easily laundered and are m uch
warmer than the ordinary cotton sheet. These
come in two sizes — 64 x 76 in. at $1.45 and 70 x
80 in. at $2.55.

1

Cotton Blankets, $ 2 ,4 5
Inexpensive blankets that will give a great
deal o f com fort and wear are th e -2 double cot
ton blankets that com e in all colors in plaids.
Sizes 70 x SO in., $2.45 pr.

X

f

.-Vw-r'-Vifx

v?

/mm
i m
V

W ool Blankets, $11 9 5

, ...
- e.-.'/W;--.'•■j?

This lovely all wool blanket weighs SU? pounds
and yet is in an extra large size — 72 x 81 in. It
comes in block plaids with sateen bin-din?' to
match. An exceptional values at $11.95 pr,

a
4
.•

MRS. T. L. REESE
Funeral services for Mrs. T. L.
Reese will be held tod-tv at two
t’ clock at the home of her sister,
Mrs. D. L. Boardman, 112 Clark
street.
Mrs. Reese died suddenly in
Detroit Tuesday.
She was born
in Three Oaks and had; spent the
greater part of her life in Michi
gan. her home at the time of her
death being in Lansing.
-She had been a guest here in
Buchanan this summer and was
known in this vicinity.
In addi
tion to Mrs. Boardinan she is sur
vived by six children.
■Burial, will take place in the
Niles cemetery.

M any sample crib blankets (sliPkily soiled)
are. specially prices'. H ere are three especially
good bargains at £3c, $2.45 end $3.45.

AND

Use Wyman's Par king-at-the-Door Service
-COME AND SEE U3-

Tn baying food yon want to know first of
all that yon are getting-;Quality— pure food

S3U TH

B E N D , IN D IA N A .

and the host the market affords. Next, you

rxmssSS

want to know that your phone orders will
’*
P
5*

WEDDINGS & BIRTHS

time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hfirold Mann are
he narents o f a baby girl born
Monday at Clark hospital.
The
new comer has been named Mari.
’yn Jean.
A baby girl, Belva May, was
horn to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Her
man at Clark hospital Friday,
Aug.-T9.

the

I

which

I

Therefore at this store we link

Iwo words “ Quality and

Sendee'’

SOUTH BEND, IND.

becomes the symbol of this store.

I

J. E. A R N E Y

Irene Young, 15 year old girl,
who disappeared Monday night
Prom her home here in Buchanan,
has been located in Battle Creek.
Chief of Police Dunbar went to
that city today to bting -her home
Police were notified of her dis
appearance on Tuesday night.

I

THE SQUARE DEAL GROCER

Plus 4 styles with 2 pair knickersSome Cravenetted

I:

I

-

in vekf-piii^ei^^
tohe,' *liA-ncIidvne1jm 'cl five
X word, in radio efficiency.
The new m odels give you w h a t yon. have been looking'
X fo r in radio reception, clarity and power*. Oomo and see the new models.

■i
A

AYe liave the new W illard aiid Philco power sets that operate from your
Tig-lit circuit, converting your battery set to a power unit set.
Better
reception is had by the use of these units, clearer tones and.no battery '
bother.

X r Sizes G to i()y 2, 8 pair . ’. —

Boys’ Sweaters

T? tyt

"ft
;

tu/ u

- ^ cn oor hoose?;

'birr.
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The latest fall creations produced by
IfAiglon designers are now being
shown by us. Choice of broadcloth.
nana cloth and gingham
plaids. Sizes 6 to 16 . . — . . . .

Girls’ Sweaters

S’p oft sweatees with crickets'— A" pr
X,..- C-Lme necks.; - Also the “ Gene Tunnev"

a Lj r n

£
7

X

i

Third Fji'oor..
Robertson's

.* Wilson.
TTioehix
and.' -AAmst* Brothers,‘ -.V....•
}«.
minister brands.
Checks, plaids, .fig-"
’ures and plain colors.
•

*
'*
'
t* *|
i..,
.W h y not talk to us now aboiit-making your set-up to jlate. by usingsppe
of tiiese. new electric units’: ' '
' f" - ’
Y
7V

s m l s j t i 'l

I5:

V
❖

I
i
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For Girls 8 to 14 years— Fashionable
L ’AigTon Make

sm arts
and most practical
frocks for school
girls are these, fine
wool jersey frocks
in straightline and
two piece effects.
The plainness of
these smart dresses
•
bv
'i'*SiV*w•relieved
.4
* V
b lig h t colored1 con
trasting' trim . A"ery
special, 1 5 . .

F irst Floor-— ,
R obertson’s

$ 3 5 .0 0 to $ 6 9 .5 0 Complete
4

!

Boys will like the
mannish appear
ance
of
these
suits. And moth
ers will like their
fine quality
at
this low price. 2
and
?>
but tan
models in tweeds.

4, -iie.n:i ngbopa; mix'-, ■ » ; . ,5 s t j
Yi.u
7 E-.'tur-es;
r wool,; ,
, 1.
casliineres.. ‘ Sizes
Ijl
c
-0 to 1 5 years.

Power Units For Your Present Set
i

Get Ready for School at Robertson*$!
BOYS’ SUITS
*5.00

I
**♦*

♦ ♦♦♦

he delivered to you in the quickest- possible

*
d-

TO ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE
SUNDAY A U G 28.
4
X
Miss Gale Pears and Miss Mary
Charles Ray and Beatrice
Karling will entertain at three
Joyce ;in
X tables o f bridge at the home o f
.y the former Friday evening at 8
CC
Y o’clock.
The out of tovVit guests
X will be Miss Vera Peck of Casso.
P polls, Bonita Wentland of Galien
X and Mrs. Irving Poulsen
of
!y, South Bend.
A delightfully sophisticated
;
MAIL CARRIERS MEET
comedy of life, love and ro_ .J.!
f
Rural
mail carriers of Berrien r.
mance.
,y' county had their monthly meeting
7 Saturday at New Buffalo.
The
MONDAY. AUG. 29
members spent their time on the
J.; beach with supper in the com .
George O’Hara In
X |munity at Rose’s Cottage city.

Nobody’s
Widow

191 .MJLLlpN INVESTED,.
' V IN STATE SCHOOL'HOUSES

T H U R S D A Y , A U G . 2 5 ,1 9 2 7 .

•* n< >.in

A good weight, to wear in class rooms;
Popular coat style you see worn everyand

t
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